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NUSS BREAKS' 
morning M~s. Nuss was sit· 

in the porch ~wjng nt their h(~me 
tbe weakest Ur>k In tl>e ' ehal'n 
le~t!rlg her and-the sJidg l tah, 

In the fall her right ank!'e' was 
beneath tbe swing aher brok· 
addition to the frllctfire of 

bone, I the x~ray showed' hlit a 
was broken from' the" arlkle 

was at once taken to the' 'h(,sp1-

Wha.t is passin~ ,\n,t,'1, h,fsto;>ry as: thl' 
most successful !f~~h,~rin/! qf g~'f, en;: 
thus lasts ever g,\~herf,<;l 1't w:ayn~" i~ 
not in northeastern ~ebrla~k;a.. is ~~~~ 
Ing this afternoon. ,Witlf ground~, 11' 
ideal condition" p~rf~~~, ;weat~er, I th? 
nther warm, w!~h 109, ~p'ltest!'Jl~ 
for place and hon,?r, I~ is, seld,om !ha~ 
an invitation t.oq.~~am~n,t !las qeet;t 
conducted under t;n,o~e f~vo~able c~n~ 
ditlons. There hi;ls ,beelj i!fteres~ i'l 
6""ry game. 

fal where the exact nature 'of tile I t.,a':he,~s-:7'tmt 
break was' determined .and tl1e rrae~ 
i~re reduced, and a second' 1llctnre 
sllows that the bone is in proper posl· 
tl6n. Sh'e was then taken' Iloma, 
where she is now getting alorlg nldely. 
tWo 'sulterlng some p'aln tot '''a' 'few 

In the Wednesday ~ontest jn 'th, 
ehampionship flights: 

Fisher beat McLaughl'lo. 
Beeier beat Dale. 
Russell beat 'MalT 
Morgan beat S~hultz 

Se~·finals 

Beeler beat Fisher 
Russelt beat Morgan 
In the finals Beeler 

wiU compete. 
Chas. Craven is comP<1ting against 

Ray of Crofton in consolation bout. 
'in the President's fligjtt ,the final's 

·are between Robinspn o~ Hartington 
and Bowman of Wakefleltl. The con
solations in this flight is td" be be. 
tween Davis and Thomp~on. both of 
Wayne. 

Ellis and Hendrickson, are, playln!; 
10r consolation. " 

d~ys. ,I " 

JlrnEs W. MAHOUt 
DIES AT BUR~ETr 

Former Wayne C(>nnty C1t1Z(\]l Dud 
Old 8<>l<liler Caliled 

To Reward 

neath claimed another of, the old 
soldiers of the Oivll war when, Jas. 
W. Mah!)lm, for many years a, resi
dent of Wayne county, passedi, aw{l.y at 
the sol'dler home at Burkett" earli\' 
Thursday morning, August 21st, 1924, 
at the age of 79 years, 1 monthl and 1 
day, of the infirmities of old, age. He 
Is survived by his wife and two 
daughters, ]lfrs. Lower of tMs' place 
Ilind Mrs. Ernest ot Pukwan~, South 

The many guests here for the tOUI'- ' 
nament are well pleased with the re-, 
ception given by 'way\,e people and 
the enthusiastic reception th,en visi
tors by the players a!,d ,the citizens In 
general. 

all f)f whom were at",hls bed· 
as the last hourrs came. 

I Mr. Maholm was borit in Indiana, 
wnd there grew to manhood" and en· 
tered the service of hs country as a 
member of 'the 132d Indiana Volunteer 
I~farttry, and after serving tou~ 
months was sent home Ill' of, chronic 
dysentery from which he suffer~e<l for 

The banquet served MOIfday evening 
was excellent, and the program of 
t<lasts under direction of: toastmaSter 
Brainard was as satl~fYlng as the 
excell'ent menu prJvided by the 
'who served the feast. 

When the Wayne invitation golf, 
tournament opened !'l0nday morlj.iI1!1 ' 
more than 100 1'1'f~,~rs: \\jere ~her~ to 
compete for place In th!, qualifyin!f 
round and of the numbe~ C. H. Fish. 
er wa:s the low m~n. his score being 
76 of which it took 39 for the ou~ 
ro~nd and 36 for the in round. Har· 
old Russell of Omaha, who a lIear 

than a year befiore recovery. 
4. 1874, he married In 'Indiana. 

after came to this part of 
and settled here inc a early 

worthy citizen of this com
until himself and wile elect· 

go to the, home for' the' soidlers 
eight years ago. He was one 
members of the G. A. no post 

here, and transfered to the post at 
Burkett, anad funeral services were 
in charge of the comrads at that 
post, August 22, and he was laid to 
rbst with other soldiers In tn,e,,'en""'1 was rllnDer up at I the INbrtheast : 

braska tournamen~ and ,a~o at Wa,:me 
was next with a score: of 79., D: T. 
McKinnon of Norfolk was c1os& be· 
'hInd, making the iround :In' 80. 

Qnallf~ng J!llore!t 
II. R~;;;ell. Omaha, 79 
D. McKinson, Nbrto!k, "81) 
John Ahern, Wa~ne,i 81 
McCollough, SiO~X CI'ty, 82 
Chas. MMr, FrelnbhltJ 82 
B. M. Beeler, Ndrtolk, 82 
C. M. Gr_a"en, \\fayne. 82 
Dr. W. It. Hall, Norfoll<. '82 , 
Bmy Reckert.IN~rfolk, 82 
W. C. Hunter,' 'f8f11.e, ,83 
John Dudgeon, i1'lorfplk" 83 ' 
.c. McLaughl1n, Sioux (!!fly, 84 

-H. Schultz, Stanlon,18~' 
A. D. Lewis, "\fa~llleh6" 
Dr. Nelson, Nil. olk,! 86, 
H. Hein, Fremo t:. ,86, 

"Oeo. ReUert, ~"i tlnl!to .... 86' 
. .James Ahern, ,'W[ayn~" 86 
B. Ready, Hartia!gtoh" 86 

. James BrittaiI1. )v,'Bi)'ine, '186 
F. Mjldner, WlaJine.187 

_J. M. StrahanJ:Mad.s.:m" 9& 
'G. R. walllck;,FJremont. 87 
Judge Chase, St~lLton,,'8S 
Reeder, Frem~n~, IllS ' 
F. S. Morgan,IWlayne., 8,8 
M. KrepenskY.1 ,F1rem!ont~ 89 
L Ray. CroftoJ1, 90 
Dr. Bolzen. St~nit0n" 90,' 
Zack Marr, F~elli'ont~ 9t 
Roy Chappel!'ji~F~m~~t. 91 ' 
W. P. CannJng,lwa~~e; 92 , 
R. G. Mason;, IHantlnWWo, 92 
Paul Mines, 1"fP-lfn,e. 192 

at that place. Anqther of 
those who served our country in the 
darkest days has been called to j~ln 
tIle gr,aat majority of those, who 
stood In battle nne. more than _ sill:ty 

ago. 

11,h~.f'1a)"·m'~ FOR E. E, " 

LACKEY AND f~MtLY 

I A reception was held on Thuo-sday 
,erenlng--at-the M. E. church, for Mr. 
and Mrs. Lackey and children. A 
:p~ogram of music and tal'ks 'Y~s qar
rled out Prof. E. E. Lack~y, spoke 
'from the Sunday school st~n~po,fnt. 
D. E. Brainard spoke of him from 
b~otherhood clii-Bs. ' 
, Rev. Shick from the an.gle pf 'the 

church. '1 " 
MrS. L. A. Fanske spoke 0 Mrs. 

L'acke)' in Aid Society and co,!, 'U~!ty 
l,.:orli. . 

D!!an Hahn from the ~ic;" pblnti of 
Teadhers College. 

Tlje musical' program 
6f a Piano solo by Miss Allice 
:Vodl number" by lI!i~ses 
)3e'c~e\'hauer, and lI!art~a 
'all ,I' Prof. Glen GiIderslerve: 
igranl was followed by rerre.""ue" ... 
'In lecture room, foJlow~d 
~;'chibility. Mlwy ,regret. 
'pt"'5ed by the friends t~at 
\05'<)' this family from t~e cO'~H,I"u,!", 
iwhete they have been 10 
~very good work. With 
tance at parting is a 
they may he gOir1g to 
/rreater fields of Ug"fuJ'nI"gs. Gene Huse, N~~fplk'19i1 

Chet ToUes, Ulir~I' I 93 
F1red Dale, Wty e, ~4 
Bowman, Wak 61d'194 , 
D. McEwing, ftoll, 9~ I 

Don Miller, W~yjJ$, ~4' 

the ImmedIate loss to 
,b&mpensated by the 
~hi(jh they may be 
ti\elr wider field of 

E. F. Rollina0'll ¥fftin!\ton, 95 
..... W. Von Segge~~i e, 95 I 

H. B. J ones1 1t~ I 

'C. E. TilOmps?n, 951 
Fred Laird, ~re pn~'e,' ~6 ' : 

'C. R. Chinn, W Y'Il~ IJ1j , 
L. Schwelden, ~ ite ~rd;9~ I 

.. , '/o, I' '~7" I J08. Daly, "or a " I 
R. Russell, 0'\\ Ilk; '197 ' ' 
R. :r. Richards, I ItHI\\~on, \rr 
R. :r. Richards. 'J!J!ltfi(~cm. '97 ' 

:~:r. McEwlng, er.iJftM.' 98 
Ted Bleuchel" ~!f'Iiei 98 
H. H. Hahn, WaYnI!,I'9SI' 
W. Weber. '''98'1' , 

R J. Fel"e~r~,. : .. ~W",I'II\oi'l' 
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WHERE W4YN;E TEACHERS WOR~ 
Many of I'ur' youllger people leave 

week and ,.!lex! to begin $chool 
for tile ~mlng year, and 

give bel'ow a parllal list of the 
they wlll fil!;-~ , 

Miss Surle Sou,d;u-s returns, 
_~.C.,,'''''_._,._ vrhere site: was music 

, The Teuchers 
C. J,(cobson, SnperlI!tendent. 
Mrs. !Ams 'N. Pollard, Principal. 
Mary: r. GO~drich, Latin and Hls-

totJ. ! . 

N'~Ue:' dingles, Elngllsh. 
Glen~le B,\edU, Mathamatlc. 
Paul' Peterson, Science. 
It. H: Brown, Athletic and Manual 

Tr:atnln!g', I 

Mattie Vlashlk, 8th grade. 
Auth I Anderson, Commercial 

Expres~lon: 
, Marg~rite HarriS. 7th grade. 
Sopili!a 'KoIste,., 6th g,nde. 
Ruth: Fancher, 5th grade., 
NelliJ Johnson, 4th -grade. 
Helen Flanagan, 3rd grade. 
Mrs. Lulu Waite, 2nd grade. 
Colla! Potras, 1st grade. 

last year. 
,Donald Srlygg takes the prlnclpal

ship of the 'Ran~ol'ph'sChools, laying 
aSide the editorial pen he so ab~y 

~ieleded at this office for two weeks 
whlle the "old man" was looking at 
scenery In qolorado., . , 

Ruth Renllick and OTlv" Helt both 
resume work at Pierce, where they 
both served! last year: 

Miss Edith Huse will teach In the 
high school I at Winside. 

Miss Olive Huse will become one 
of the higl;, school' teaching force 
Wisner. ! _ ,i' 

ESth,er Vepnerberg has been elected 
teach Lalin at Lyons. ' , 

Irene Carpenter, who taught at 
Brookings, South Dakota, last year. 
will resumei duties there the coming 
yeM: She spent her vacation time ,In 
that state I~stead of coming home. 

Lila Gardner will return to Inman, 
she tas promoted to principal 
Latin, English and 

to teach. 
Elrick lad'ln~1! has been 

superl"tend~nt at WYIlI)t. and 
work at onele. He was a member 
the Normal Iclass of '24. 

Ingram G,lark remains at Beemer 
where he : was superintendent last 
year. I 

CORN PROSPECTS 
GROW BRIGHTER 

Backward Crop Fast Making 
for Lost Time. Eve.rr 

Dat Helps 

The season just drawlng to a close 
has not been the' worst in the history 
of Nebraska for ,the farmer. True It 
has IJeen ,most discouraging at times. 
Corn. ·whlch is our big crop In this 
vicinity, was ve,:!, baokward In 'com
ing forward in the early spring time. 
Cold, wet, with, a worry about the 
seed, which pro~ed to be better than 
given credit for. Then came !I. 

season In which fhe weeds ,were 
to Smother the ¢orn-but a day how 
and then with tlie two-roe' cultivators 
en~bled most of the farmers to clea:n 

most Of the ~elds, Then came" ,a 
of wet, falrry warm weather 
the corn fields began to come 

near normal stage. Now the only 
story we hear' Is that If the, frost 
shall' not come 'early,. Wayne county 
will harvest a bumper corn crop this 
fall-fully up to : standard \n quantity 
and quality. One of the rate reports 
from over the state Is that Nebralfka 
corli is now but one week behInd 
mal condlUons' 'right now., 

that a late frost will' 
harvest iii. full crop ot 

conn. / , 
The weather observer tells ue that 

the chances are' a little better than 
ever for n IMe frost, ,udglng th~ tu
ture by ~he past; 'I'he man who Iatl 
the katy·dld reguTate the first frost, 

Miss' Myrtle Philbin has been Te
elected to pr'eslde over the schoo) In 

JURY CASES IN COUNTY COURT the' SPllttgerber district, where she 
~l1dge J. M. Cherry presided' at taught a part of, the last school year. 

\lflnnle 'Will, Kindergarten. 
Ruth Doudna, Music and Art. 

te\l8 us that according to his hearing W. Jones was a """U'OUI,v. ".:YD!.i~Il'Q!,,, 
we w!l\' stili have ne..rly, a month be- many of the 'older ""ttl'er 
fore a freeze. Six weeks from tho him.' Is s~rvlved by 
time they first begin to sing. 

three 'dalles of the Ivet variety this Miss Kathryne Strickland will teach 
-in-which a jury-was'd"m,miied laC1UijliQ ClW;-South Dakota. . 

or this we. may.-bG-sure, .... ~y.,.,la)'-l·:-;-c-:-::'--::c~:;.-; 

' each defendant 'o\Ul~ Mlss Nellie Strickland wilt go back 
, , : on atr,!~ast one of the to 1Jvlnstori. Montana. 

this kind of' weather-warm and 
Ilot 'loo dry, me",'ns more bushels of 
sound corn for Nebraska. ~Let -us 'Pay 
for the extra Ice and cease to WONY. 

'which they were tried, Miss Lyn~tte Rennick will teach 
the law provides. ag,ain at North Port, Washington. 

,~tllII@ Cfilts. ;rhompson charg. MIsses CII\ra and Mjnnle KQrff are 
I Intoxloation, and judged not to teach thb coming school year in 
, As the chwrge Jntlmated 'the McEachen and Gettman districts, 

I 

SIIII' C'AR,LODrH\lNE~'-' 

offence the judge was easy, west of Warne, respect\vely. They 
$.10 and costs, whIch added are to commence school next week. 

up' to I about $33.40 'totaled, Mr. Mlss~or~ M. Laughlin Is. gettJng 
Th'ompsbn gave notice of appeal, but ,'eady to g I to Woo e, where she 
at 'last 'accounts may reconsider that has been tect t the position of 
pl'~n and' pay the fine. prlncliftl.1 ofl the high ,"chool for the 

The hoMy !nuUstrY--jlr UIQ hM 'Itl. 
dUBtry la one that Is 'belng de'llelolWt 
In this country to quite an extent. 
Last season C. E. Carhart and L. W. 
Roe, who have !leen cultivating bees 
In this "lcinity shipped a car load 
of honey; and this week they sent 
their first car' for this 'season to 

Council Bl'ults, ,Iowa. Mr. Carhart ll:erm!ml" BOdenstadt was up next ensuing school YMr: 'She is to leave 
day"'to ~n'~w"r to'a charge of Intoxi. this wek. , 
rlatfon, 'po~session and transportation 'Miss' Fa~n,ile Ilritell wl1'l 
tit i'nto"ic'ants. He was said to' be another ye~r In central Wisconsin, practIC"UY 

on the first count, and the where she h~s taught successfully for Islllpm,mJ 
nJlide the assessment $50.00 and several yew~s past. Her sister, Miss 
which ,~pelled about $73.00. He Mabel goes Ito Orchard to teach the 

was not h~ld guilty on.the two othe,. coming yearf~ , 
charges' , Miss Bessl~ JScox has gone to Reno, 

WaltJr ColJlnR WI!S the rast of the Nevada, whC she is to teach the 
three ahd he was chargeli wJtli. pos· com:ing yea:rf ' 
sess'lon 'arld 8~l1ln'g, and the jury said Miss Helen Reynolds is engaged BRUSE-l.BA.RJ.EJlAN 
"guilty'" and the, judge said $100.00 school ,workl at Ravena the cominl!' At the I.uthel·~n church at Hoskins, 
and 'co~L'," making $132AO-and Col· school year:l Sunday. Augu.t 24, 1924, o'ccurred the 
lins 'not'bEling flush has gone to board ~ m'arl'lage ilr Mls~' Anna Bnlse, daugh-
at 'the IGlJde'rsTeeve house until he cJoss BUN];;» AT • ter of Henry Briles'and wife, and Mr. 
ean 'flnd sorne way to square the ac- WA ~N}; SA'EURDAY NIGHT Henry Barieman, son 0" Mr. and Mrs. 

qourlt. : \'_ '---", ' Henry Barleman 'southwMt of Wayne, 
-, The firy ross, the Klan symbol, the pastor of ,th:e cburch offiCiating. 

was burned I near the 80Ut.ll l:>art of Following the IcercmQny an el'abor .. 
Wayne Satu~day evening. So far as ate wedding rea~t was spread at the 

ON 82ND BIRTHDAY 

fr~~'~~"~~:~~n;the 82nd bIrthday o! 
~ and J. H. Soden and 

S'tallsmith and daugll-
we can lea~ no one was abou,t. home. ~o which' rela.ttves, 
what, ever it may !pean to those with-, Itnd nelthbors were bidden. 
In'the eircl , ft tom nothing definite say 'G. A. Bohne t, who was sent (or 
to thOse nol members Of the order, to furnish music for the festive event. 
Some say t at It indlcates that they Tho bride andl groom are to he at 
have a me hership here of, from on, the farm's southeast ot wayne 
flft~ to orie ll' undred-but that Is sup .. ~1!iChr the groo~ is. rar~fpg. .. 
pos'ition on ~he pfilrt of those who re.. I I 

ported it.', I ...J' STOCK I'JlIPME~TS 
!lAVE EiDJJI~T AT' CONCORD , Sioux ~Ity Market 

Members of the Wayne Boys and George R\lIlgelllbach, two ca;s hogs. 
Girls clUb' hlave ~xhib'lts at the. Con· 'Henry Kay. car hogs. 
cord 'rair i~s ~eek. ~xhibltlng some ,Bergt and Berfis. t)l'd cars hogs • 
splendid p:i littf~s :~f. the. dllferent .' L. C. Gilde~sleFe. car hogs. 
breeds. We are predicting that the, . J .... B. Grl<>r, ~wo cars hogll,. 
org~n(~at!ontOf S~Ch clubs in this and ,Ahram G!lder~~eve. car hogs. 
other' counti s of the state will' raise , O. ~: "Randol, p.ar, hogs. 
the s«\I;d:!.r 01 rive stock grown \1; II. J. Miner, c"/". hogs. 
this ~t~te ',a i Ijo~dlynumbef' ,of poJnts "wm. WOJ)hler, I~a.r hO.ir.l' 

the nex,t lire" ~~ars, 't Is all 'Y. C, Shultrel,. car ,c;a.t~le, , 
whlc~'eOU\lt8 much. and Walter 4 T~ylpr. car hoP; 
·q~lc~I.Y to a co",Dlunity. F:ranl!: l\i:()<lhter",car hOIll. , 

yoqn&, folk. 'l'ake .• ome . (\I!Dab" Har~~, , 

I If. :aerr:1].!1 ~fU' ca~~tf,-" 
r,::!:,i:'}"! 

Jlth of Lake CrystaU_~. 
01 Beaver Dam, Wlac()llBlll, 
Thomas of Fontenelle, Iow~~, ': 
Evans of Mankato Illl took a. 
the s91umn o~caslon. " 
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A.TI~ 

Cry~tal 
THEA1:RE 

>£. 'GAI~t;. ,.o.uer 

Tonbrh~TbursdaY 
WILLIAM :.R.tlSSEI,L Jh 

',I' ' 
"'-ALIAS THE, Nu;UtT Wl.iW", 

,AI"" 'Comedy 

"ROARING LIONS" 

POLA NEGHI in 

""l'HE SPAN,Sa DAINCER" 

Also Comedy, 

"DR.ElNCH'lID" 

Mrs. o'race Jones of Carroll wa.'i a 
\f*,ytle visitor betw~f.in .traiDis I,Mon .. 
daY. ", 

pro Young's Dental omce o:r~r the 
First NalloDal Bank. Phone 307.-
Adv~29-t'r: ' ' 

Mir;s Katherine Lcwl~, left Friday 
m9rning for Spokane. \VashiI;lgton, 
wll'ere slY(, wlll teach again t~'18' year. 

,·MrH. S. L. Olll'denberg or ¢oncbrd, 
who was viHltillg with M/,: N. J~ 
Ju1h)in returned to hel' ho~ei ~"riday 
morning. , '" '\ 

See Dr. E. E. Simmons '\t ~ap~e'~ 
lel.elry' Store each satti~4~,,,,nd 
rlrdnday and get relief from ~?u,r ~ye 
t;..)ubles.-adv. " .' tt. 

, left Tu,;~a'y 
ror Tekamah where Is~e, ex, 
spend a coupl" ot weeks 

with relat'!ves. ' 

Wier from, Sioux Cit~ came 
last of the week to look after 

thG: crop on the farm he o,wns neaf 
: tbj Stanton county Jine. 

I
, "'fr. and Mrs: Guy Strickhu~,j.: Who 

III ,'II I 

I 
s~ nt their vacation. in MI'ln~s?~a; 
an at Wlnnepeg, Canada. retuomed 
h(>me Saturday pvcnlng. Ther 
g~~e two weeks, :' 

!}oy Murfleld drove tOlv", ... ,~".lU"", 
i last ot the week for, 

visil, and on return his 
Mr~. ~JJJ'a Wilkin", 'I' ,~ame for ~,~h,ort 
vllllt at his home here. " 

II/r. und, Mrs. W.· P. Cannin'!;.' who 
the Bummer In Wa~n,~, pe
t\lelr home at Da1l9~'I1 01,ty 

Mrs. Canning a~<ll' the 
gojng Tuesday 

wl~o may need 
)o~n on farm lands I:,i; 

than Ii per cent. 
Jobn H. Rop~. Dod~e;, Ne. 

IA~Ht 
N. B. McNianlgal of HapPy; 
who spent a couple ofi, ~j'~l<S 

with her father-in-IaWli!iDan 
U,'N'Hliun.1 J'eft Friday mornillg for 

she will visit l\1!~. H. 

,Fern Thompson from (l010me, 
Dakota, who had been ~islting 

stopped here Satu'rdny 
'''m''''n'n" to visit at the H~rbert::Pilters 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;~*~II~f.n~ sho,t time whlre On her nome 

ar Anderson from Sloul<, City 
,'ee children retll,rned, home 
afternoon foHowing a viSIt of 

, <lays at the home of her '"Ullt, 
, Ole Granquist and ot!le~ relatives 
. trlends. 

, and Mrs. Itoll'le Miller lIpd son 
'-'Lln'_"_' __ ' dePl'rted Sunday mornIng by 

Fuller~on where sh:e will 
her parents. He werjt ~n to 

to atteml the 'Liiglon 

FoHne'r ",.ants 'ybur Cream, Poultry. 
and Egp. 
'Mf. arl'd 'Mrs. LA. Hosba,.. went to 

S[o~t City Tuesday morning, 'itr. 
'I-i'osimw "g'oing to have his arm treat
'ed: ' 

LCHlie Rund8U went to Omaha 
Monday morning to attend the mar4 
ket, this being ni'arket week at that 
place:. . , 

M~s. IJpy Pears~n and two children 
Kenneth 'llld Lois, departed Friday 
mor~ing: f~r Hitchcock. South Dako
ta; where she wl1J' visit her', motlier. 
Mj~se~ Frances ErxJ'eben' lUI'd Ber

nice ':Er~l~ben d'ep~rted· Monday morn
for r.r"1lson, where they wlJl spend 

a ,;:;hort time vi!:)iting with Miss Marie 
Rlef. ' . 

, I': 
.fL A. Matsen' from near Butte, came 

Mon~'ay ''tor all' extended Btay at 
Wayne, II\'£s AonRalph l1ving here. 
Re formerly lived at Wayne, moving 
to Kansas CHy several years ago. 

Mr~. E. Borchurs, who was vlaltln'g 
at tlle home of her ',daughter Mrs. 
Adam Rile,; and at. the home .of her 
son Lours '<B~r~hurs~ retu~ned to her 
!lOm~ at i If>rton T~e"day morning. 

,,~r~., J?'W"soul-e;; and her daughter, 
Mr~."B. f!', Holll~, wh~ with chUdren 
are ~isit,ln~ here from. Omaha, went 

visit daughter and Sister, Mrs. 
Ii"rnnk Evan~, at Emerson Saturday. 

'. Mrs. A. H. Helt,'.teports tells us. 
has 'be~J' bulte ill, and bas been at 
ROch~ste~ for examinatiou. as to, her 
condl'iionl" 'Wayne 'friends hope that 
she ~lnd81 r'~lIef. They are now living 

Mrs. Wm. Schrumt and 
and Una, who spent 

visiting at Buf-
" ; York, and other states: Ohio, 

Ml""'1u'r! laqu lHino,i". returned home 
Sntur~ar I ~yenillg, , 

Bi~~ )Vin:bo "<>IIeiv«d September 10 
nt W:f.hp~, for the constructdon of a 
bridg~' "f1'9ss ,the pratte river' ncar 
,Yutalf lVpich will link Wahoo anti 
Sau'l~er81 cQunly and points west more 
clo,s~l,~ lliitl,l Omaha, 

Prtospe¢ts', for a normal corn crOll 
In Nebra~ka <ire ""eported good with 
the \>lJ,st Iveek of warm weather,' 'Re
porlJ,.li.i rccblved 'Indicate that m03t of 
the !cbr~ il"'!]e~s than seven days be
hln~ 1I0r/'lal growth. 

Mt •• ili. J.' King. who has been 
spen:dillg : several wee!,s here at the 
hOm~"jof·jler father. Gus Will', retul'll. 
ed ~i)!,' h"~ home at Lincoln Sunday, 
and I Mis~ Faye Winegar from the 
dairy" farm accompaned her for a bit 
of a l fial~ and vacation trip", 

Nebrabka's wheat ncreage wiJl be 4 
per ~~i1t i next year than dur-
Ing :tho" 

Fonner wahts' 1"~r PoultTy, cream 
AJ;ld erp~ .. ,:: :.' 0 

Mr. and M~s. In: 'w. Ferguson, 
spent two w¥ks "'Visiting :'wlth 
tives at Mrtn~ing and Audubon. Iowa, 
retu'rned to Wayne Friday morning. 

Joe Ellenberg tells us that he has 
commenced to bring in young "stock 
fr~m the we,t part ot: the state~ re,'" 
cei.ving two !lar, l'oads, l,ast week of 
yearllngs, ~': wil1 ,ollow that line 
of busness "tore or' I~ss during. the 

Good Illinois 
com Ing season. 

Mrs. A. A.IWoll'ert came, last " 
Coal 

'trom LOs An~eles, California, to 
Wayne' friends' 'i"id look' 'atter property 
here. She 'sars ~ha( sh~ 'tlnds It quite 
lively In the Callfornia city, 

our. NebraJ.ka nietropol1s. and 
sh'-Ilke. it t~ere ';ery :mttCh. ' 

Miss' Juna IBreshears from Wausa, 
MissourI; came F<riday evening to 
visit at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
w. M. Brooks on a farm y.bout nine 
miles ~rom ~aY'1e, Tl1e ladY,WaI! on 
her way 'to Montana, where she is t9 
teach tb,e co,lng school year. .' . 
. Tbe Demo~,rnt has ·just received a 

very pretty card telling that 
. he taker he,..e. rqr 
furnaces and stoves;, but we 
some one maoW a mistake. ,and we 
wllJ'ing to su~~ender the card to any 
dealer who is in that Hne of business 
and cares to )Ia~e hllji"patt:pns noti~e 
the same, ' .1.' , 

Mrs. C. O. Fisher 1elt 
aft<>rnoon to ~<iln her sister. 
Hudson, at qedar Falls, rowa~ 
from there tiley will' go by 
visit r~ratlvesla~~; friends In 
Colum~us and Clncln"attl 
places wlJ@:r.el they plan 

Good for F gi'nace 

$8.00 Ton 
"I~ce your order today. 

Wayne Grain and Coal 
. CompClny /' . 

CARL MADSEN, Proprietor 

most of their itime, It ,gives 
of being a veh plensan't outing. , I, 'I 

Ge~. H. pe~k from ColerIdge EGGS IN 1923 BE!r?ER THAN spoilage is m~t likely to occ1,>r", : 
here Satu,rday' morning, coming ,HERETO~;OJtE,! OFFICIALS FIND ' The activities of State omclal\! i 
eoleridge to gp to.~orfolk. He enforcing, egg ~~T;'dling laws:~a.~~ I" 

this far by quto, becau.se a Eggs 'In the sheil showed improve- so been a contributing facWr in ' 
wreck had stopped trafle on the Crof· ment In quality'du'rlng 1923 over pre- proving the egg' supply of ' 
ton hranch fo~ that morning. It was 'ceding years. according to a recent' re- The candling method or de~m!!'HLg 
not much of ill. wreck-':'iliree. freight port of the omcial'. of the Bureau of the quality of eggs is the 
~ars off and pbrhaps 100 feet of track 'Chemistry who h~ve been watch'ing for commercial pnrposes. 
torn up; but do, one injured, which is Interstate 'tralllc in eg~s. This im- ber of the States are enI9I'Clll6', 

"I k ' , the oolcials b~1ieve, may sys.tem of grading in order ~o" 
an important ~oint to n~te .in a wrec. 'attrl'buted' Chl'e'ay to .the growing th '11 I 't III . b d Mr. Peck was, here in ample time " e 1 ega ra c 111 a eggj;. 
the train. ~-- practice of candlln:g eggs before s11ip- . 

venture the assertion 
home from the 

been wlllingto sign 
,that they, set his 

Wayne county-<>r 
Wayne county Une 

to take his land in to 
the county_seat al-

ment. . The bureau has maintained 
for a number of' years that it is 
practicable tC: eli,!.inate by candl1ng 
most of the bad or questionable eggs 
In a consignment and that any mater
Ial. amount of bad: "eggs in a case is 
'sulllc~ basis 'for either pro
'secution or . seizure actiop.s under 
the Federal' food ajld drugs act. Many 
of the 'larger sbli;>Pers seem to have 
come to a reaHzation that it is more 
profitable to candle eggs before ship
ment'th'en to run ithe risk of having 

'lett ¥onday morn- their shipments seized, reconditioned, 
to visit her or 'destroyed on abcount of sPoilage 

m"mr·.,rrtEond.S in the oid that might easily have been prevent
Dunn :wlll join her ed. 
week, and they wlll The vol urne of business in eggs' in 
Oak '!- short time, the Untied States' Is enormous, the 
for several year.. 1923 croP'being estimated by the De
nephew, who has part'ment of Agriculture as worth 

~HE QUEST FO~ OIL' 
Ou~ In' Holt county C. Hel)ry 

a consulting engineer in , 
with severaal other experi€I1ced' 

wil1 soon comme~oe work 
"Ghost Light'1 district of: 

county to locate a point at 
well .will be drmed for-the 

beneath. ~'··"I ,. 
,If, by any c' ce oll and 

shoul'd be found' eneath' the 

.... fut~;:;ii£e'f~·~~~~~'!~~~I'~J.~~ vacation there. will $602,000.000. In the 20 Middl'e States, 
'C ,returr. and resume hIs where three-fourths of the eggs of the was 

, E).' Palmer WaS here from 
i S~tu~.dIlY vi,,;ltlng acqllaln. 

,I'ooking after some busl
said they are not 

down. In their 
'for a bit 

~,su Iffic.lently dry to pe.mit 
til,reshhnt' he,t,wee;rr show,ers. 

went to Omaha 
TucsU:a~ :mbrnlng, taking his little 
grIp: \I'm) hlni, for thl~ is 
w(wl(, and th,ere UI'O those Who 
mate that is why our fricn(l took 
little handbag. Oeo"ge was looking 

: JtO~1 M~,cn unti wifo cnme from 
Kansas city Monday evening, and plan 

here for' the winter. 
It.'ls pretty quite in 

carpenter .. and that there 
, 011 thllt has tied' th l11gs 
"it worse thmi, it woul'd 

school work h~re, this being his senior country are produced" 6,799 caSes con-
year In the hi~h school. talnlng 30 dozen Mch were seized 

I during the year, but practically nil 
Conservati,ve estimat.es made by the tt,he, shipments wire released under 

Week !committee of 'Omaha bond and ,reconditioned under the sup-
Business 'hous~s report .hat 800, mer- I 
chants of Nebraska and the mlddl'e ervislon of :Federal Inspectors. result-

ing in the destruction of 1,183' cases. 
west will bt the, guests of the In previous years 'carload lots a~riv-
Omaha wholesalers next week Au- ~ 
gu~t 25-31, (ot Merchants Fall Mar- ing In ·th~ Easter,. States had been 
ket Week. Thle program arranged for found, as a rul~. tp, have been ,I,oand-
tllem , is I'eplete with a varl~y of en- led, and the work in this section vf 

the coun"try was concentrated on ship
tertainment, Rlld the wholesal'ers have ments from the smaller dealers who 
arranged attr~lctive displays of new send their country eggs to produce 
fall al~¥inter merchandise. ~ , dealers in the larger cities. The in-

TheJ fairs are now coming in for a sPcctional' work in the East> wou1d in
share of the n:ewspaper publicity, and tlicatc that suggestions as to proper
as they are- all community nssebi it Iy cwring for eggs arc still necessatloy 
is hut proper that they have their day nnd that the economic advantage to 
in the newspapers' for their news bo galnci\4>y shipping good stock only 

~esJ 811lLi if the management of is not 'as yet realize1d by the smal'ler 
various f&f.rs are wise, they wiU dealers. . • 

not forget tha~ It tllkns money to kee.p The better character of interstate 
a newspaper gl,ing, and Invest a bit in shipments of eggs I in the Western 
judicious adv'e!rtlslng, , They should stat"s;n ~923 w'as partly due, it is be.
not let the b~st menns of publicity ]jeved, to the efforts of the egg deal-

as big prices for the comrno,I:Iit:~. 
let the ;water-power of 
waste year after year, 
harnessing mighl:hol'd it 
for all . time. 'The 
finding 
appeal. 

Fortner 

8tnrv'c whilt~ they suffer for .need output and par,tly ~~'~~II~~+~~l~~!~!~~~~~~,a~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~_L~,_~~~~~~~~~~~_~t~lilie~mmunitY~ili~ ~ndit~us 
merits ~~ thollr' coming festivit-le1;. season wben 

Vl'U""U'U" be "at this season of. the 

Some 'of our ex<.'hangps hnv~ ('on.." ;"'''""''';:'';;''''';''''~~''''~''''''''''':'''''''''''''''';';~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~; 
sitler able ha"ehall, neWs from the 
llome and neat by teums. Wayne has 
n~ ball teall) ~hie ~ea~o~; and no ban 
'games are being ph\y.e..d here, ::"md no 

from othe.r' placeR. 
. n lot of golf ('1'1-

" " keep' the lInk~ 
, >rlfls \vee k ~n 
has been .plar

resulted, 
betweNl 

LOANS 
~arm ci~i. ,I. 

$200,000 tb loan on im-$100,OOO to loan on im-
. p~ved farts. proved city . 

!'''1"'fUl1JL
!tlL"'m·,--'-----Wc

7"'C,, ,-c-=_ .c,~,:'." '. j5 % . . '7 % 
oame oui from . 5~7 10 years 3 ye,ars 

last of the Week to 
<,ilildren home S11n- Qptional . Optional 
folks h~ been: vlslt- ' I· ',' . : 

lug ot tho 0 ot her father while If You Need,a Real Estate Loan 
Mr. nnt! Mrs. were at ne.., '·Malle it Now While Rates are Low. 
Moin~., Iow"-j where the national N6 Red Tape, iIi ClosiIi" Lo ..... a 
American n$~Ot'lation ot ycterinar~ I ,6 ~ 
ians were asse;nbied. M~s. Tobias 58:),,8 ' . , ~ 

that· it Is not,orten that the natlonaf St t" x B k f W 
1I\0et cOllies so close 10 home, a, e an 0 ayne 

kllllng the englnee. that It wns ~ wonderful opportunity . 1te~-ources Over-oneMiIlion Dollars 
un,,,,"u,,",," ,and injuring {or tho I1r. tOI get tbe ,benefits of the .,.,"" I",' . . l , ' • 

a mishap n. meeting without the loss of time an~ H~nry Ley; P;es' .. Rome w. Ley, ~.,,"f' 
as well expense of tr~vel' "so often necessary C. A. Cbaee; IVlce Pres. Herman Lun!lberg. Asat. Cub.. : 

o~t . fo< ~be to pa<ticlpate I'~ oue of tbe big meet~ 

. ,1 



neTS. 
The high school at Ogallala wlII 

receive a sUk United St~tJs flag, h"e-I'",)v"rn"ffi<,nt. 
lng the school represfh'te~ Py Miss, of them 
Delatour, winner of tb'e Icdntest. ,ra~lier than the, ex¢cutiv.e or 

"'rhe constitution pI t1)", Vnited: de~~rtment. The restriction 
States of America is I thf".1 crowning ,PO\r~rs of government in 
success or a strugkIe f~H' f,reedom 'already been narnell as UJ';LlI',~gl""". 
which has continue~' thtougflout' a: inJ feature of our 
p<)riod of 1,800 years. TI>!e story ,ali 'En~land, as in other 
this struggle began with the first of a trits, what rest,rictions are pl~c~d at 
series of invasion of \vliat is now the all, upon tlre government relate, to Ute 
British Isles. At in~t,htl's 'of' time' execntive rather than to any other 
varying from seYernl tho6shnd to 200 P"l1~t of the govN'nm,ent. fjerein. then, 
years that country h~~: ~)een conquer<'d: liet another and more noticeably dis
by the Celts, the T;tom'apb, tho GCI'- df~~lngl1hlhillg "fE'aturE~. for other 
mans and the XOl'mans. -the legis.Iati"€' departmpnt cspecial-

'~By far the mORt im.P9rt"nt to us i~ ,restricted in its powers, whi~e 
are the la~t two, ~o;' Uie" Americ~n! '~countries place what rest ric-
and English people ~re la,l'g,ely tpe 1'e- tiors they have .upon their exctclutive 
suIt of the fusion of the Ger~ap a~il; cbiefly-. I' ." I 
the Norman blood jU1(l: c!ivil'i~ation. eJRnnd in hand with the limit~tions 
Great scholars have fra'c(3irt through' 'on' the pd'wf'rs of congreRs goes the 
all those years the history of a spirit! prqtection of the rights of th" inOivi-
of freedom, with such l1'1ti~eable I Idual. Certain inalienable rigljts, are 
dences as the Magna (i)~i'rfa ., i ,e1l4merated in the first tenl al11end-
when the people re?l,q~e,d I merts to the constitution,. anti it is 
James IT by~mor€ uemocratie there" state,l that the government Under the constitution, 
and Mary of Orarrge. ShiLll not take from the people of the the power forbidden the states are 

"Agaln, many years 'Ib.t~r, it! " UnIted States any ot" these rights. spec'iflca.J!ly stated, as weI! as those 
the same love of Iibe,lty' JhicJi : . "Here again we find that U;e Bim- forhlddenl and granted the national 
to the first American fiettIers pIe fact that we hav.e a bill of rights government,. In this way. the few 
to face unknown cHrf1g~~~ i~ , , in pur constitution cannot be cttl1'ed a disa~re~rb~ts which \ have arisen be-
world. In the mlds~ of !t\le~e : dlspngllisheding feature, for other tlVe~n th~' state. and national govern-
and troubles the I WfLs, ,I c0'illtries, noticeably Great to,ll""!"ffi,ent hav1e been decided with compar .. 

ments 

a bill of rights; the nat\ll'e of 
of rights is such as to make 

No other country 
compl"etely and care

th" ,right of the incli-

'ing fhe United Status 
at'ions" it may scem that 
Ehgland rather than the 

in geMral. r helieve r 
I in, c10f~g this, beeause tlic 

.' of England j~ more near
than that of any other 

if a fnature of our 
. ~I'om that of Eng· 

to he equally diffCl·ent 
so from that of ally 

dlFferencps hc
,,6'V""IlD1ent a~d that of 

one cannot fail to 
evay point of dif-

man and family wCl·e 
mOI'ning. fl.!'iving over 
thnt herg to catnh a 

wi fe anrl little onCR 
Ho did not l"e .. rn In 

nlen are not ~the ~hject of civil gov
ernment~ 1101" under its juris(1i~tion; 

... that it Is time e)lough for the 
rightful purp?ses of civil government 

officers to Il1wrfere when prln-
, Iyr1eal£ oft IntO avert ~tB agaln.1 

peace and g()(ld order; and flnully the 
truth :8 gre"l and will prevail if Teft 
to herself ... errors ceasillg to ho 
(langeruus wl;len rt is freelylperrnlttAd 
to..(cont.radict1 them; We, the Ocnernl" 
Ass~tnbly of .lViI'ginia~ do ~nact that 
no mOil Bhall !bC compeIl(ld to ft'cqucnt 
OJ' support ~lll1Y religiouB worHhip, 
plac~, ~ m nistJ1Y whntsoe,,"t!:I', nQr 
,shan oe €nforced, reRtraillcd, moleHt
ed, or hurthel:](:l(~ in hi:;; body or gnoliR, 

nr ~ftall otllelrwise suffer on account 
of }lis 'I'e1igJ~)u~ opinions or "l.H'lief:..;; 
/Utt that all ,""en shall" 11e free to pro
fr.f~s 'tnd hy argument· 10 P:lllintain 
their OPil]lon~ in rrpltters or rf'ligi?l1, 
and that the f'am('~ 8hn] I in no WIS(' 

dhntnBih, enLlrg~~" or aff('ct th'cir civil' 
capacities," -
. To the sc'ri llS COIlBidC1~ation or th [s 

rloGutnent ·.may be commell,jed ail 
AmeHcan ci lzcns. Jew alld GenUlc, 
Prote:,tant at d Cnthollc, IrCD think"" 
nnd~ agnostic If it jl:) not possible 
for us I·iv, together ·under so 
l;roah ~na be lign. un idetll' of freedom 
TlluttiUlly tolerant each of the other's 
hellef, tho'n (ur WashIngton" Jeffer
ROns, J,;1l-kso sand LlnMlns lived ill 
~ain. nnd wo theIr spiritual' and :va·' 
IItcal 

I'm on the jump: 0.11 Ihe time, sleep
Ing on trains co/,siderably" working' 
many times waYI into the morning" 
and have pmcticqlly no time f<>r real 
pleasure and re'creation. If I hatl 
stayed In Rac.ine r would have enough 
good frIends, could take my goIt dubs 
out to the Ilnks and enjoy life. My 
extra money domnll"t moan much Uftt~l" 
all;" . ~ . .: , 

So here you hnvc thc frank a(hnl~
,Iun of It man thltt, nftN ,[11·, a·large 
salary nnll-0pportunity to sec th 
cOllntr'y is north,o gl'eateMt thing in tornte. 
the world. 



, ",F' I' 'i";<,1.,,, I' I' ,I 
GABDNER & WADF, Puhli'hl'rg,~ 

-~:~~-~-'-:- ,--'~'I 
THURSDAY, ,=GUST 28, 19~4.:, 

NU~~Ii1.(t, aii, ' 
J ---t1-

8Dtered 'a8 aecOnd ~e1aS8 malter: in 
ft.~ at the pPStllmce at W~'6; 
Hebr~ under thel act of March ,3, 1819, 

,', , : , 

. snb8erllitloll.ll~teiJ I. 
On. re~r --c~+:-~l':"'~---_~_~_~l,~O lis Month8 __ ~ ______________ ' :;15 

.,.)""1' 'II ' ,! 
------, I·.T-:- ,I 

WAYNE MAnKE~ REf~R~$ 1 

JI'ollowirig 31'11 tM llIarket PHc1s 
,QUOted UIUP to the time pt goJ~g to 
_ Thursday:: 

. ~rn ___ ... _____ .. .,.. ..... __ .. __ , ________ ' 
Oats ___________ ---------------, 

=':'8 ========:===:==~====' 
::: ========::=:=~=i2;-;;d: 
JlI~gs _________ _ 

Butter Fat ---,--,c,-,c .• "-+-,"F---
Hogs 
CI!.tt1e 

-eamera 80 

distinct .. 

An exchange " ' 
thnt those' who' " 
thf~ year wllJ 
worth seeing 
toil It 1$ liot' 
but two sections'll, i.~I"t','WI"'" 
tOV/'!IIi'd coli1lpletlon 

I M.:\'. J' I'rington of O'X(..!i!J V~'tltUJ'h! 

pr~~'rljcti()n jn thE~ MorHlpy::' ,Wo,'Jd 

that just nQW La!: lfolIe~te 

!'}oL pil~t 

l"lillid I he tir~t of the wf:p-k as dele
gat";s to the Rtate me8tipgot'the mem" 
Of:ll'h! of that young order. FrQID the 
j.c~~rt~' of 'thei~ daily meetings we 
learn that th,,y l\t>J'>rove National De
teJ1~e ~ay! Septermber 12: r conventi0l} 
01 '!'Jote ,'American Legion, oopllrtment 
of Ne~ra~ka~ whose delegates and 
frlends" took pORsession of Grand life, blended in just 
1811\'nd,' was predicted, both Ch'ar1es ' mlkes the Pikes 

of,Llncoln. present" depart,- rea:tity' "America', 
commander; and Frank O'Con- ,Granite gorges, 
a:lso ot Lincoln, the , ' I ~aves, .. C,~,~IOusly, sha!,ed 

tlon's 'state adju'tant,: ,u~tilhi 'str~ams, s~.9uestered 
Commander Taylor's ' glens~ canons,. trails,' automobile roads, 

cam~ following 'an address by John carrIage Grives, m~untaln ralIroads, 
G .. Maher of LIncoln, the legIon's parks, picnIl, grounds,: turf golt llnks, 
Hrst siate command''';' who made a and poIn't~ iJi ''1antagei that offer 
plea:" td. the legion's support' of,"De- derful pari'ofamlc views, .. re easlIy ac
fense day plans, whIch he r,efe~red cesslbl'e to I the slg)Jtseer, This Is 
to 'ks h 'llpaper mobilization to ,dew "Nature's P~cture Gallery/~ You can 

, 'just' -where we are'" In the get lnto and on top of tlie'mountalns 
mal:ter ror preparedness. ' -not"slmpl~lci9k 'iit"themrrom a dis: 

.. H~y-fever folksha~e 
They fac~ the inevitable asa 
jn.¥eilto~, or as a womapfaces 

, B~t the p(}in~ isthat it isn't ., 
Hay-fever comes alongye~r after: yel)-r be'~~1\~,~,J",.Ii!l.!. 
the nerve sllPply to the nasal passag-es IS 

by sublu¥:ate~ v~ptebra~, The ~em 
robbed of theIr rightful mnervat!on and 
highly sensitive. , .. 
. Chiropractic adjustmentsirestore the:' 
tebral alignment to normal, free-cthe nerves" 
tpus rem?ve the CAUSEof,the disease. ..! 

n~mlnate~I.- w)ul:t he 'referred to as "long, taIlce" ,The, I ~I,ke~" I;'e~k Region is 
' adVOcates, Mr. built on a mla~s,v,e scale" The maje~t;y , 

that whIle' peace was of Jls mountllhls,' tf:.e glory of Its' "can
still he bel!eve~ that ons, the exp4nse of It~,;v,I,staS, the, free

"swofd should be unshe'athed dam of Its :great-our-of-doors appe!ll 
wh'err n<!cessrory In the Muse ot'tlght- even to th~ls~,asone? travel"er, ' C~I~-

N6, hay.,fever is not inevitable,--for or anybody.·" . : 
,'14/ I ! The 'time to start the adJU,stments tha~: I 

prevent ~ay fever this year and every ye!j.r· 
eou~ne~~I' " , raao Sprlng$ and Manitou, right at 

! I ":"Tilps":'fol' Dead ,," 'the base of ~he"'';;Ig.:wal! of moun-

NOW. If you're "one of them," let's begin! . 

" P~om~tly' at 2 o'cl'ock the spealter tains, form practically one communi
pall,ed In Ills remarks while the le- ty; pel'manent populatioll 4::'000. 
gIo!lran~~: patp . silent trillute to ~hetr ... I ~... - i I 

pr,s. Lewis & Lewis 
dead comrads, Buglers blew "Taps" .The llbovq f 0)11 an invitation 
t!~ro,~gh?'!t tile c~ty while the 
g~te~ ,!I\: Lledetkran,~, a'ldltoilI\1I1.1 

, b?W~"d ~h~"r h,eada: In respect to 
~e!l"i W~Q, :gllVe their l!ves In 

, I', 'I' , 

Is ,mue," t~lk over the: ~Ictc:>ry 
Fal'guBOn 1/1 the prlmrirjt race 

dellloc,ratic :nomlnatlon I! ~~j" 10V" 
of ~he" gre~t stale ,of I. 'l,'elms, 

" !m~re8l!IOnS seema to be;, t);lati 1\ 
a Ina" defeat;1 and it I~ t~ue tl)l\\ 

Robinson, who was he~ O~PQn, 
y;:as epdorsed by the K*n,: ~U\ 
~Ian )vas not an ISSUe I.lq; ,thl~ 

more thltt It.l8 Inj,Ii,jot"ol 
where It pas q~~n In, 

side or th)l 
Mrs, 

the UU"!"liU,PU'U 

World wa~. 

M, Landis and General George 
Duncan' of Omaha are scheduled to 
att~nd •• I , ; 

A new name was added to the list 
of possible successors to Comm;md
or Taylor when that 01 Oswin Keifer 
of 1"uc,k?JJ~ c?unty was melltloned, 
Oth'ers "'Yore, Samuel Reynolds, Oma
ha goIter; Charle. Courtney of Kear
ney" "'lin~ LIard Rain of GOthenburg. 

r I,: li' "e i c«mmUUlty:W eltare 
':Rellioin!iii~ndlttion that the Amerl

. "fl ) rCg~Oll ,~,i~:ect Its .. om,oers to all
, P.91.~~:'a ,t~)ld1'''~ .~o~!Olttee to in,:es-

Rl'!111nOl~tl'lttgnt~ne 'iii! otl various communities In 
, was' ma:de' In a ,report by 

The new body would 
~jco~munity ~erv.jc~ 

Chiropractors 
·.Phone 49w 

, ~and, ~s_ tol'dby fh,at they left, 
Thru Cheyenne, Canon one 

road ,or on foot or by 
have patience to wait 
those'very deliberate 
time to' take you to 

, reach Seven FailS and see and 
the' Cheyenne' \"Iv~r ),eap from its 
higher level In a 1 series of ~aterfal1s. 
making ,a tumble' of several hundred 
feet In the seven' leaps, A stairways 
enables vsltors fu - eaSily reach " 
summit trom wIlich the river 

,anc;l many travel that 
also detour on ihe trip 
camp maintained" 
Springs by the Modern 
their members suffering 
eolosis; and many lives 
and many restored to 
restful: ,,"are' afforded in 

and from there many a touwlst 
takes the foot tr'all to the grave of 
Helen Hunt Jacksbn, Colorado's noted 
authoress. , 

Bpl'endid a~tonJobile roads lead to 
th~ var!?us Places!of mterest, part pUb
IIc and part privately controIled; but 
the toll' over the ~rivate roads Is in~8t' 
moderate, especiaIly if one consider 
tpe cost of, huHdi:ng and maintaining 
1l),0ulltain roads. 

AT PLD OFFIaE AGAllS' 
I 'am agaIn occupyJ,ng the, 

formerly med, over the Ahern 
and will ansiver calls day' 

S. s,. Lutgen, Mi",,}\' ayne, , Sightseeing autos take the visitors 
~r they may driv~ their own cars or 
~~ many do, go 'lll foot, which is an 
ideal way to travel in that region; 

one gets plenty of exercise, Pikes 
" Peak may be rea~hed by auto, the cog 

-ad". ,II 

Dr. ;Young's Dental Ollice over I 

c.~ ..... 

FINt National, Bank. 
Adv-29-tt. . 

-Piles-
Can Not Be Cured With Salves 

or Ointments 

J ' " 

T THEHE is' only one sensible, san~ and safe way to 
, cure! PILES and prevetlt them from coming back 

evert rew weeks to pain and annoy yon again. This 
Is by perm/mently healing them by II mIld, nonoperatjve 

treatment whIch removes' and heals tIH~.m for alI tlime. 
My methOd of ~u;ing Piles, Fistula' and Fissure i'g not 

sometlrlng rlew. It Is' a tried and proven method that per
manently cures your trouble In a few days without the kllHe' 
,withont Chloroform, Ether or other general: anaesthetic. 
It aoes not ,bonfine you to bed or Inconvenience you In 81IY 
way. I· ".. I' . .. . 

. --i CAN PROVE EVERY ST-\TE!IENTI ~KE 
I bave been. CURING PlLElS and RECTAL DISEAsES 

of all kindS,! ",",ccPt Cancer, here In Grand Island for more 
than ,twenty! Years and' have hundreds of Cured and HIIPPY 
PatIents whp will be glad to tell you of their wOMerful 

c1ll'e~~ mattlr how severe your case is or of bow 'lOng: sta1ld-
lng-the old Istuhborn cases that are supposed to be incnrable 
are tlul very I one. I like best to wrIt. to me tor I can always 
count on the~e folks to be my best [rlends and boosters aUer 
my wonderl,h treatment has made them well. 

I .. . 

.. YOU PAY NOTIixNG UNTIL CURED 
Rem6Dl~er I do not allk ydu to buy amrtbJng or pay 

anything until yoU' are cured. This Is my ~ay of doing 
bualness, You must be cured and satlsfled before YOU pay 
one cent. Dou't put oft sendlJig the Coupon. 

Let
l 

Me Send Y<lU Cnmplete information 
Ab~olute1,. ":f'REE.-US6 . Coupon Below 

I " 

I" • ., " ' 
FREE INFOJUIATION COUPON 

- I '. , 
Dr. ruc~ Rectal Specialist, Grand"'1sland, Nebr&ska. 

: W1tli~ut aJy obligation' on, my pnrt, please ~elld 
Complete In!ormatlon 8,bout your -,Cure tor Plies and All 
Dlseases, except Cancer," "" 

.. ~:: ~==~~±~~~=~~~~~~~~==~-~~::~=~--~---~----~ , " it. F. D. or StreeL~ _______ -,-_______ _ 
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liThe Aid Society of M. E,' ~~11 
will hold their reg,!lar mee'1;1,~:~ 
iUterno(m at 3 o'clock In churcH' 11 . I ment. Showing Gage Banclpd Hal"-, l\let 

Lean and l\1cCl'eary.--Atlv. Mr, 
,,::f',' . I dnen 

M.r. and Mrs. John :venn.erburg 'a]l(~ depa~ted this morning to spend a few 
daughter Esther drove to Lyons Satj d:iy~ at Lllke Andes. 

urday. I ~l!';ses Ir('tn P<1nburn and B6rl~e:l'fne' 
Th~~t plakes YO~II' l:h-e<:k look petf StiurbahJl~ who 'v~re viSitinl

,g :'1 wi~h 
tel' fob en you sell' to Payne.-u,dv~ relativeR at Crpighton returned home 
A28-zt 

The Ladies.of the En-gllsh Lut\l~rall 
church will hord. their Bazaar Salur7 
day, Decembe~ l~ih, 1924. 'I" 

Mrs. Henry Barleman and dAughj 
ter Ida went to Sj(}Ul< Pity Wednes~~ 
morning and spent the d~y. 

They held a very excelh'nt tenni~ 
tournament at Pierce last ~ week, in 
which three counties competed. 

Mrs. C. A. Chace, and, d"ug~ter 
to Sioux City Wednesday 
where they Silent a couple of 

Payne wants your 
poultry. We pay the 

\Vednesday afternoon. 

'krs. El'i Laughltn. who wn,e1vi's' 
Wi:th relatives at Norton, 
wi'th her brother at Flager,; 
retwrned home this morning. . 

, Lna Gardner Is honle'! from 
City, where she went to 

visit an aunt for a week, while re
tUI'ning ~rom a trip in Colorado, 

i\Jiss Cecilia Meister cam,e from 
ddJaha tht; morning and whi' visit 
ro~ some tim'e with her mother Mrs. 
T,li~resa Meister, and other' rel!ltives. 
~ Chas. Putnam and son I'dharles 

caPle from Ponca' this morlli~g I " to 
splmd a few days vlsHing "',ltll lIer 
d,a~ghter Mrs. Claire Lamber~,Q'1. ~nd 
hu~band. 

I the Baptist ladies ~r.ion ",{in: meet 
with Mrs. Fleetwood rlc~t wee~1 Thh'~S~ 

ket price.-adv. 

Craven 

I 
<lay, September 4th, for a 9'Wil'~ss 
m~tin'7 All the ~adies are urged to 

I be Ipre;~nt. ' ' , " 

Mrs. E: S. Blair d'eparted' ! 'iliss Myrtle Phibin and :I"'other 
morning for Sioux City wh~re she I Ra~ returned from BrookingS,: ~outh 
spend. a few days vi~iting with: Da~o~a, saftll'?ay accompanie~, ~llher 
friends. aunt and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. W. ,H. 

. ,I, • a!'M Mrs. Chas. ShUI\~~j1; re~ur~ed hOllle ~1"is and f1au~htcr Mabel, an" " sa;, 
Sunday from a visit at the home of I I In Hutchendors. 
her son Art near Wessin'gton, soiIth, Mrs! Fran~ Morgan and chil4,r~n, ~c-, 
Dakota. Gompanied Mr. Canning to ,Dakota 

Mr. and Mrs. Qhfl,s. ·r,.i1je<lahl o,f, Citr .thiS moming. From, 
Essex, Iowa, are vi~iting 1/1 the hOllle' C';'l'lllng an~ family and , 
of their cousi!>s, Mr. and Mrs. lJohn and children will go to 
Vennerburg. fOf' a week or so. I' 

"I Tomorrow morning-FridayJ...MIl:~J,esl Miss Elizabeth Seger came from 
Atkinson Wednesd~J;, ,'1ft~moqn ,'1-'!jl Wil'ifred Main and Miss, Rutdl1 filjg
will visit for a short timEl with Miss land will entertain a .party f' .thelr 
Daisy Gains. young lady friends at a nine' o'clock' 

breakfast. 'Thls promises to be a 

Harl,an . Boyer, came from Long 
Beach, Callfornla, tind .w!11 visit for 
al>ol\~' a 11",~ek at,. q'ce +l'>1\' Cunnlniha~ 
hi>m.~, '1'lth Miss, Dorotljy Ellis, and 
her .. mother. 

G~;o. I;f<lrres ,I'lld his,. sorl-lu"la'?',.1 
Herbert-Bergt shipped cattle to 
):Ii' t~is ~~,ek, andJhen ~rov~ dow~ In 
a car to meet the cattle at tile oitv 

y~~0;1", 

J. S. Hale and Ray-Rdbinson aud 
families left this week fo~ an ,<luting 
and fishing trip at Big Ston~ Lake 
north of Wayne. 

v~ry happy social event. gre,at,11 ~p'e,,, SaturdaY 
)1and~lph, . i . , . Miss Cl'ara Burson~ who h~s Ibeen 

sp~ndlng a part of the summer vaca
ti4n at Colorado Springs, came :rues-

Miss Esther Mather, w~o has been dalY to visit Wayne friends, and to 
a resident here for "eve~al months, leach in this county again, ha"lng a 
engaged in beauty :parl01~ work. leaves school' west of Winside. 
today for Detroit, Michigan.' ~Ir and Mrs. C. C. Woods and son 

Mrs. A. E. Giltlersleeve and UaUljh' Mari~n, wh-;; spent a fe", days ~mitihg 
tel', who were visltihg tt dedar! Fal1k~ at' the home of Mr. and Mrs; )V, 'S: 
Iowa, with her d~rightej· re~urne'd B~e,sler, 'returned to their hp~", a, 

1 ii' cduncil Bluffs, Tuesday aft!~tnoO:1. home Wednesday ntorn, ' n, g1 
I Tlle two ladies are sisters. ~ Miss Zula Breshears, who a 

week visiting with her siste:r Mrs. Wal~ Miss Genevieve and Maswr Clifford 
tel' Brooks, returned \0 ,h~r home at L~'1man, son and daughter of John 
Avery, Iowa, this morning. Lauman of Bloomfield retu~ned home 

Miss Louise Sprague went to Win. 
dom~ Minnesota,. Sunday mar-ning for 
a visit wtlh relatives. She will also 
visit at Shel'don, lOW;" on her way 

Wednesday morning after spending two Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Kl'opping 
weeks !lere at the home' of Elmer went to Rochester hospital about a 
Noakes and wife, their aunt. week ago, and he has been under- F. R. Ray nnd wife from Omahn 

F'red Putnam of Naper ~ who has going a careful examination, hop.. and MrR. Schwadere,r of Nebraska 
been attending summer school here t ing that the cause at his trouble City, and a son Albert and a niece, 

home. an<l making headqururters at' Wayne may be discovered and healed. .His Miss Nora Thies also from Nebrask. 
Mrs. Mabel Twamley and Ilart of the time since, left for . mother, )I{,~". Henry Klopping is Btay- City, were 'htr~ 'fot a week guest. at 

Georgie, left this mornlnt this morning, and M<>nday ing: at the, farm and caring fOf"the the home of, Henry I{orff ane! wife. 
cord, where she will' teach in district gi~ te:;tChing the school in the little. f<>I'ks and looking afler tho the ladjes being sisters of Mrs. Kor

lT
• 

68, the same school' sl\d ,iaUght last district. 1 plaee. They all' left for home Tuesday except 
year. The ladies Bible Study Circte met . Mr. atjd IMrs. Jack Hyatt returned the YOUlig lJdy, 'vho 'remained, 

Mrs. C. J. Ande~son' ci,me from for their regular meeting Tuesday Tu~sday i from a visit at the home of will probably attend the Normal the 
Sioux Falls, South' Dakot~,' Wedn~~. "f(erDOO\! at the home of Mrs. E. B. their gr~ri4son, Glenn Hyatt an<l.,fam .. coming sCh061 year. 
day morning, and~ ":i11 ,~ISlti until Y~ung. They had the regular l'esson i1y :nearl Randolph. The Jll<lUng man I 

leader. The next meeting w!1l ~e last of t ",week and took them hOtH' NORTIi!wEST OF WAYNE 
Sunday with her ,ister Mrs. : L. 1.1. st~dy and' Mrs. H. C. Peterson was carrie al' paid them a short visit, the 0 0 13 0 J D' 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Gains. t " ,y i It 0" 0 0 0 J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' 'l'tlesd'ay at the home of Mrs. p. :0. wlt~ h~ ; :,and in addtllon to a v s . ~ 
James Holt, who as Ible~r sp~ndij1gT \ , t!)ere ,t~ Y"dro:ve with them to BI'oom- , i 

the summer vacatfo af'\jilpscaj IO~~: P, erson. _ . tJ ,I'" Helf an ~ev~ral pther towns 'n the' 'The cent'lal Social' Circle 
returned Tnesday e~~r(iJ1g tp !fiE t· B. Carter of WinSIde, WI' .h~s vicinJty, 'I hringlng them home Tues- August 21st ~t the home of 
home at this pi,)c tOI begln ~ehf.nl ,'lje~:n ,for a time at ExcelsIOr .SPflllj;S, dayl Mter a: relll dsll and sight-seeing Aden Austin. 'Roll cnll was 
next week. i' !:, 'qain'" home Wednesday 1velllljgJ. trld. .1,' ' by" cUI'rent events. After business 

I " I ,.:' I ! '·I'ip.1 :tline to take a part, in th~ meeting M,'S;' S. W. Elder took charge 
Among the Wa~n ~e?l>le who we~t I settle picnic which is Ming held Mrs. J,. L. Payne, sr. of Clearfield, of ~he social'l hour: eflch member 

to Winsde this. m\!1' bt~, otl!atten, d·t.ltEr, ',h"l's""hlomo town today. Aio. he 'is I<)w'a'. W!ho lias been Visiting . 
'I ~ =in BPondin.g ~m Ja topic ~\~sjgned b,):' ou 

old settlers PlCn~c~. ~r~ Mrs. ~..outS~ ,~f i the old settlers it will' b~ 'al W,iq', he.~ spn J. L. Payne and family leader. Tiostle"" served deHclous i'~-
Mal1oy. Mrs. M. i. errin,l, Mrs ... Wm .. 'uar-' for him ,a~~~;f I~vit? 11el:, daughter~ MrR. H. R. fres'hrnent::!. IMfR_ On::! Newman WAR 

Schrumpf, II1rs. ~o ara"Porte". Mrs; I ' ' .', ' , Ferl',':lI jt Si\JllX .city since May or',t'ho nft""",,,,,,,- We then W. H. Norman, l\"iissesl Fteda ISund.! .1 John Jenik· retnrned l.lOme'l 'Jr.U€lS-' le"/'t'!: 'TTc(n(L.a,.',y for her home, RtoP.!' . 
• '" " ." tort' moot· with . Mrs, Gus Elsie Loebsick, JIIn'r~Gi~eJ:t, "'irl 

al'il ~ay from a visit and bUS,lll~Sti" P\n';"I.!':,4*~I".'')~ Sioulli City where she tw weeks, but will' be en-
Izora Wilson, m',d s,' lehard$, nn~,', ',. is ol,ld hom. e and farm Inear ': I" w.-',as, "jOi4~~~"" ·I,'Y her daughter" Mrs'''lFi,rt'h,cn 

T I ~ -" at t Ie Will Back home, with Hannah West. : 'i: ',' !Pf'le., He was' a so a , ' AtJdi~ I vi'tt and son ·from McIntosh, John (Jf'tlma" a" social I (lH1er. 
I I' 1 11' " I I ".'hfJn! IH: haR farm Into IcstS. Soutll~ nnl\Ot<l., w110 will mal{() tlH~ir 

SPECIAl:. PRICE it has been a rathel' dry ,scnROn' with ho"", ':with hel' motlwr tile contin~ 
thos.e in thut part of tl:H~ stat(~, be school ~Jar. Both. Iudie::; were fol':-Old Wheat 

sack' at the 
ler Mills. W. 
rietor. 
iogs. 

.Ope~1 

" ,trlia us that the sman gr~ln crllt "1~S m'er :~eSI~epts:;of' Wayne, ,,- , . 
' :.: 'pretti fair, leaving no~hlt\g! "1° po 'n. h. B;n'lth 'drove in the first of the 

'"e~)mp]ained of, \vhrn al11 flide~ are 
, CO\lpi'!Hed. They did nOl!t IQ3<; " 

I , I c'l'o~ \;y Oood; as in some )f th~ " 
Ii : e~ast:' rlf Nebraska:. he said., 'I 

I 

, Mra-:- John Grier Is In 'YI.nnea"olIs, 
Minnesot.. thl~. ,week visiting 
aister and famU" Mrs. 9I1ntoJ!. 
mOl1ds. .' I. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gettma.n and son 
Blaine are visiting this week in 
Burke, South Dakota, 

, '. ~ • I ,I : 

~ •. N ITICE OF S'iIERIF}"S SAI.E 
'B- yirtul'e or ~n ex.ecll~'(.-ion is~ued 

j the C1e,rl{ of, the District Court 
of Wayne County Nebraska. upon a I~::~~~~~ 
judlJqlent ~endered In saId court on 
t\;e i6th day 01 January, 1922 In 
favOl: of 'Farm MOl'fgage and Loan' 
Company. and against F. R. Pryor and 
F, E. Snowden, I have levl~d upon thc 
follo';'lng described real estate an 
undivided one sixth Interest in Lot 
mighteen, Block twelve, Nqrth Addi
tion to Wayne Nebraska, as the pro
perty of said F: R. l'ryor. And I, 
will on the 29th day of September 
1924, at two o'clqck In the' afternoon 
of said day, at tile east front doo~ of, 
the Court house In he City of Wayne 
Nebraska, sell said renT estate at puh
lie auction to the highest bidder for 
cash. to satisfy I said execution, the 
amount due ther~on being the sum or 
$6940.80 and Interest thereon at 7% 
from the 16th dhy of January J922, 

costs and aC~llJng costs. . 
this 23rd day of August, 

. I . ""., 
,).. E. j}ILDERSLEEVE. 
" Sheriff. 



The State of r\[~hr<lsJia r:x 
reI Clarf'Tlt"f' A. Dad .. , 
Attorney Gf'ner-n 1 "'" 

VS. 

Frurmcrs State Brmk, 
Hoskins; N€'brasko. 

B. N~ Saunders.' Receiv('r 
Ear:cJers State B""k of 
Hoskins 

VB. 
E1fma Buss and ICprl' BUHr;. 

B. N. saunder;s~' ,:Recejv~r 
Farmers sta.te (\Il k of 
HoskIns, Neb.as "-

VB. 
Paul Brueckner .. et <tl 

The State of Nebr"~ka, 
ex Ire1 Cl'arence A; David, 
Attorney General 

vs. 
Farmers State Bank, 

The Farm MQrtgase :u~d 
I...oan Company, ,l ('Ol'I)IJr-

" atlon 
VR, 

Joseph M. Garwood, and 
CleHa D. Garwood 

Hope Goddard rseIln 
vs. 

.10hn N. Ream, et al 

Farmers State B!\n~.,,~l.
den, Nebr;Ulka. '" ed~~" 
tlon 

vs. 
Earl' Westadt and, G." H. 
Westadt 

,The iltate of Nolital.ka' 
VB. 

EUg(!ne Kenny, at, aI, 
: "I I 

The State or Neb,ri\ll~jl" 
va. 

Eugene Kenny, etl~, 

The State of N~bf~~" 
vs. 

~rd Janasen 

Tile State or Neb~Ulta; ~ 
VIJ. 

~rd Janssen I",!: 

TJ1e Stilt" <>f Nebrlili~~'1 
VS. ' '" 

Oerd Jnna~!'ll 

The Statl) or NebrWi),;", 'ex 
rei Clarence A. Da~IB~' , 
Attorney General,: i"" ! 

vs. , 
Wayne County Bank, 
Sb,oles"N:ebraakill!,;,: '", i I 

Fred W. Weible' : , ,: 
va,. ,I i,II,'I: 

L D. SpI\l;~lng. ,,~t Iii! " !,' I' 
Gens. An(jers~n ' , 'I i 

VB. ,i i I" I I II 
WJIllam Kallstrp~, ·ei al 
James Cl'ark Loather 
Company, i\' cOl'Poratlon 

va. 
Jake Koch 

Term Convenes Next Tuesday, September 2nd DAII'tY 
FACTS 

Few Have, or Acquire, 
Good Thinking Habits 

.Ilted jStntc's '1'1 

\-,c.;, 

r .. n. ~rlill!lill~!, (·t al 

,B(j!!k of li>ul.k, Pul1{, N~'
tJl'at!ka, 

: ys. 
SteJlhe1' !)~ViH, at al 

D. p, Tollins 
'VS. 

IJ act)}) J<od} , f't .aJ 

!F~ir¢;t rrru:tf 
Oml'!!!u 

"'S. 

eompany or 

PltillJp, (J, DurrN1sf ct 0.1 

Bllrh,t'W. !wright 
VA. 

r .... Rloy 'V. IJey 

Eva!, J,. Dnvi. 
VB. 

Ttw: Fl!rst Nntlollnl Bank 
of Gar#oll: I Nebraska. a 
cOJ'P!or~tlonl et aJ' 

n N Baq,"ders ReceIver, 
F;lr~e~s State Bank, 

e Wln'.ld,!, Nebraska 
VB. 

B('rt Hqrhcr 

Waller ,B9~et Company, 
li corp()r':!~9n 

, John s.!, 1.("1'16, Jr. 

In til" Mat~' r 01 t.ho FIrst 
Na(J?ll!\I II nk 01 CarrOll, 
~(~br,a&~a;' nsolvent 

The :unlon" Natlo:nal: Bank 
of '~'remontl 

elva. ' 
Albeit n. iJuhnhelm, 
, ,', 

Charles I M. praven 
IVB" ,l 

I{lI.~Jj!y;'l'\ . ~elrn T/Jomp
sO,n, ot jlt . I 

DavId It Dllvls 
1"O'B·11 

W. C. George 
, "I ,I 

DavId ~~s~*vIS 
f~erb ~e~1~s 
't)avld xi 'I1~vls 

vs.,' I 
Charles Merer: Jr. 

+he I, Slite ! 'of Nebtrulka, 
ex reI' 0. I, S. Spll:lman, 

. 't~orll~r~:.'~eral, et al 

'IDle PI:r~t: ~atlOnal' Bank, 
<jl1-r~~l't : 1'f11rll!lka;. a cor
]),ornYW'I' ,e ,al 
NelS' 'Catl.drl 
, , ,,' lra.l: 

Aug. Halieon, et al 

J. C. Wade' 

V· 

.Joitu II. U',WJ·tlll·,', (·t ;il 

C: H. HandtlJl. Hf~e€iv~r 
of the Fill'l-,t .\i(JtJUmd Ballk 
of Carroll, l\'ehnudw, 

VS. 
W. H. Thomas_ 

William n. MfCnbe 
VB 

glmer F)sher. et al 

K:nnl" & 'Rohling 
qbm])any" . 

W!. 
IA)t Morrlts~ et al 

.J. T. Stow~,rt Motor 
pany, tL dor'poration 

"i;,' 
Eddie MdGulre 

,Jom~ 

The StatJ of Nebraska 
v~. 

Helnha:d~ Peters. ot a!' 

Ben Lustgarten 

.. (" 11. l~'-lIld'lll. Rcceiv(:r 
(Jf tile Fil'f't r\'ational Hank 
(If ('OlIT!']), :-\(;braska 

v"'. , 
Hugh W. -Edwafds"et al 

Wit'liam H. Hughes 
Vll. 

Elmer I'~shcr" et al 

, The Federal' Reserve Blink 
of Kansas City, Missouri, 
a, corporaUon 

vs. 
Griff Garwood .. et al 

Bankers. Life ,Insll'I;'\ance 
Compahy' of Nebraska, a 
eorporution 

V8. 
Joseph M. Garwood, et al 

The State of Nebraska 
, VB. 

JaJlles McDonald 

Lolli .. Gubbels, et 'a1 
I . VS. 

James- Dugan~ et aI' 

The [lYf'rnge Illan works about eight 
hours a <lay. or is sUPPoHed to. The 
rest of the tiIlle is dh'ideu about equal
ly. so the tlu'ot'y runs, between recrea
tion and sleep. 

Of lhe 16 waking ho how many 
MILK CO;OLING TANK are devoted to thlnki g? Psychologists 

QUIT'" EASILY MADE tell us that a tentft· u liberal allow-
-!!< ance, and, in actual'p ctlee, from. that 
i ---' down. (Jnly a I!ttle mo"'; than an hour 

A mllk codling tank' made from a and a halt" ont of' the twenty-four' oc-
section of po~ou. drain tile and some . ClipI~thlnkin~! ',-
cement Is described by Lewis G. Rey- ThInking Is 011e ,of the most 
nolds of Wayne county, Indiana. and trying of occupations, 
Bends along !a" sketch, showing' ller'S. We,.., .. thls"n!>t so It. 
the cooler looks when In use, says . that we might' spend more time 
lndlana Guide. He says:· To prdve thIs, try ,to concentrate your, 

mind on the book ~'ou haye just read; 
on the lecture you' have recently 
listened to; on the Important Inter-

, view you have just had. Try to remem

v~. 

Fteeman pl/lrk, ot al 

Bf'"11 LURtgnrtcn 

'-rhe Mutual Benefit, Life 
I 'JnRurance Company_ 

her and recount t,o yourself, Item by 
item, just as mnel) as you can of the 
thing you :read or' listened to. It will 
tire you out. Unless you' have trained 
yourserf to the task your mln4 will, 
wander-you wllJ lose -the thread. 

Ps~rebologl8ts recommend the culti
vation of thinkIng ha.blts; they recom

, men'(f' less reading; apd more thInking 
about what you have read and heard 

vs. 
. Walter Ti,etgen~ et al 

llunel vi: WrIght 
, vA. 

William .J;.' Rknnlck 

Omaha ~at:ioral Bank, 
Omaha, v~~~r'l$ka , 

. WllHam Freh~)' Brune. 
et a1 !' , 

The Fede~,a'~IWsetve aapk : 
of Kansa~ R~ty, MissourI, 1 

a cor])oraU~n 
v~. 

Fred Hell\v~g,I, 

The Feder'al':rte'serve Bahl< ! 

of Kan~as: Qlty. MissourI, i 
a corpor'!{Ion, 

va. 
DarwIn J ?l)~s , 

FranciS v~'. ~~~es 
NatlC1n!'l iH.re, Insuranc"e, 
Comnany i,of:, H;a~Uord, 
Connecticu.t,:, , 

Jl>bn Beckman 
val 

VS. 
Thomas J. Thomas, et al 

The Stat:s.~br"Ska' 

"Fred Buss 

Nebraska State Building 
aJ¥! Loan /\'ssoclation 

I VB • 
.,J~seph A. Jones, et al 

South Barre Granite com
pany. a cor])oration 
, . VB. 

Claude O. Mitchell, etc 

Wolff Manufacturing 
, Corporation' 

VB. 
FrancIs Clinton Jones 

L. W. Ellis 
va. 

Lucinll W. Car,~er, et al ' 

Nel>rMka, State Burdlng 
and Loan Association 

DraIn TIle UJed as a Cooling Tank 
for ~h. MIlk Can. 

, vs. depth ot about: an Inch and a half, any 
pal)lel !)avlB, et aI', • good portland~ cement, mixed fairly 
NebraSka State Building thIn with water. Add a little.flne sand 
and Loan Association to the mlxture~ If you have It, or the 

, , vs. pure cement nllxture will do. Let It 
The FIrst National Bank stand untIl It JJardens. It Is then ready 

! I of Ca~roll, et al tor use: I . 

, " El'liabeth Rehmus "Fill the tll~ with water and place 

Henry Fol,z, et al 

Matilda ~~s~ 
VS. 

Hen:rw g\l~iI" 

Mab~l Sa~14ge, 
Andrew ;;'~Xley; 

I 'I'i 'i I·' VB.' the can of ml1l~ In It. The wat~r seeps 
, 'Gustave W. ll.ehmus through the. p~resc of th~ tIle, evapo-
,. C. H. Randall, ReceTver rates on tM ,olltslde sUrface, reduclng 

at al ' of First National Baril< of the tempera~u',e 'if Ul~ )Vater on, the 
II' , 

Mawy Davis 
VB. 

W. n.. Thomas, at al 

Abhie Francis 
VB. 

LucIan W .. Carter, et al 

Henry Bu~kl~k, et al 
• va;. : 

George Buskirk, jr., et a1 

Evan y/. Jonee' 
vs~, , 

Thomas J., ~homas, et al 

John F. J~~18 . 
V8~ 

Sarnh Da-.:Is, 

MI'l!. F. Ill. IFrancls 
ve. 

Cnrl H. Peter_ 

C. H; Ral\il~I, :lw6elvet of 
'the FIrst' National Bank 
of Carroll'; Neb'r.u.ka 

va!. 
W. Fl. Bon'tn' 

Carroll. Nebraska 'e InsIde to the' nllnlmhm and holds it at 
Vfl. that lower tenlperature for an lndell. 

~~~r~~~,ty of Wayne, nlte time. If there Is a slIght breeze 

Citizens State Bank, UnI
versity Place, Nebraska, 
n corporation 

vs. 
Herman Bronzy~~! 

CitIzens National Bank, 01 
Wayne, Nebraska 

, VB. 

Hans P. Nielsen, et a1 

Dr. T. 'T_ Jones" 
vs, 

l..ull1 ROBS 

J. C. Schwlchtenbe'fg 
VB. 

Albert Wittenberg 

, SkInner Packing COl)lpany 
, by Joseph Canaday, it's 
Hec~lver 

_ vs. 
?arl' E. Spllttgerber. 

Skinller Packing Company 
By 'Joseph S. Canaday, it's 
,:fLecelver 
'I Ij VB-. 
,OuBfar SpUttgerber, et al 

blowing, whIch' Increases the evapora
tion, the temperature of the water will 
get quite low-ras low as 55 to 65 de-
grees-and relIlain so," , 

Mr. Reynolds says he knows this 
wlU actually "<to the trick every time," 
and Is little trruble and. expense. 

, " 

Liber.al Feeding GIves 
Best! ResultS in nairy 

The success~ul dairyman has ever 
been a liberal ~eeder. The stingy feed
er or the one rho measures out feed 
In meager qu~ntitles Is never .to be 
ranked among the successful. A visIt 
to a barn rec~ntly where records of 
high rank, an~ I\!le of them possll)ly 
a world's recrrd; are beIng made, 
lIhowed the bo,a teedlng a large va
riety of conce~trates.1n liberal quan
tities along wl~b first-class alfalfa and 
Illage. True, each cow was being fed 
according to 4e amount of her milk 
'production, yeti the allowance was very 

nomical and ced, not detract from 
feeding an a~ un! that w!ll stimulate 
her IIreatest m lk dow. 

, A. hIgher f~' blll usually goes wIth 
cheaper produ tlon per unIt. Recent
ly som'<\. figur s from a herd were 

,e¥rous. TOlfee'd' e~ch cow In pro
portion to h~r dall;!: milk flow Is eco-

, lIhown. One c w 'that had eatell more 
Cltlzene State Bank, Car- teed than any I' otber in the herd had 
rol'!; Nebraska, a corjlor- at the same tIme produced but~rfat 
1\U~n ' at one-third 'th~ cost, as, compared to 

, ,~~;Il'tIY National Ban k, ~ome others i* the ·herq. A hearty, 
"'l;Ilo,ix. City Iowa :,IiPiged dairy <low has a vigorous ap-
'va: ,p~tlta, To teeU her well Is to enable 
, Frank E. F1r;mcis et al her to develop iher full capacity. Judg, 

" "- ment, ot cour~e, must be used and 

OFFICE AGAIN 
'occupyIng tho olfu:e 
over tho Aller" Sto ..... 

Calls ~181 or nlgbt. 
~r. D.Wftllle. Nebraska. 
. Hl·tt 

feeds that are ~conOllllcill and suItable 
must be suppl eu. F'or heaviest pro
duction and f r chell pest production 
liberal feeding gives best results. 

Find COrn~Silage Moot 
Valua Ie {or Dairy Cow 

In feedIng t Inls with dairy eDttle, 
e(,verlng three ~eRrs, It was. found that 
eorn liUage war: 1 p~r cent more valu
able than kalll'l silage, and knllr sIlage 
WIUI 10 per 'cent more :valuable than 
cline a11age J.for mllk production. 
Wh.... the am lint Of mllk produced 
per aere was .onsldered, .however, the 
cane allage le~ the corn- and kaflr on 
account of th greater yield. UsIng. 
the followIng ields for cQrn, cnlle and 
klllll'-COrn, 11,8 tOilS per ncre; _~ane, 
18 tons per a r~; nnd kalil', 11..8 tons 
.Per acre-aD ere of ('ane would pro
duce 00,000 pounds of ,l'llilk when fed 
In a dairy rati~n, tl,J;l acre of ·corn. 22,-
000 pound. of I' mllk, Rnll nil acre of 
ka1Ir. 21,ezo, .~u.ndS of ';"il,k.. . 

Fall F eshened Cows 
QoW! freshe 11011' In the fall and fed 

on dry teM' tI rough the wInter while 
freob will glv. ,,'belter t1(}\V of milk 
tturlng tbe -y@Jt'. -The mHk flow tends 
to decret\8e d~lring the latter part of 
this period apt!· spring' pasture wlll· 
.ttmulate It '\t this time. .The calf 
wUI be In K'ilod condition to begin 
grazing at thtSl time Rnd dOes 'Wt need 
tbe care It ~O\Jld were It a 811,ring 
cali.' Tbec"e If!: more time In the wtn-

:;_~~[::. or .. t.~e .~al:~~;d ~ 

,,', "" , .I i "ii' ~!;, ' 
''',If .1, 1'1,,'1:': ; ,llftc I r I'] t,,"f"I .. I, ; 

,I I: ","'1 1 I I 

and seen. ' 
-"As we do thIs well or llI," says 

John Stuart Mill, "so wlll we qIs
charge well or III the dutles of our 
several callings." 

Glass Flower~ Close 
Imita~ion 01 Nature 

Marvelous artIfiCIal blooms that re
semble nature's flneBt specimens In 
every respect except scent, are now be
Ing made by expert glassblowers. 

Every part of the 'flower or plant Is 
faithfully reproduced, from the long, 
delicate sIemS anii' colored petals to 
the almost InvIsible pollen. 
, The first tlling wblch the maker ot 

these wonderful blooms does Is to blow 
the petals from glass as thin and 
fraglle no tissue! paper. The glass 
petals are then shaped' and colored 
exactly lIke the natural ones. 

Some of the rarer plants cannot be 
eastly reproduced, I and often several 
,~xperlment. hiLve I to be carrIed out 
wHop dll'fe~ent col,~rs before a really 
'go~d Imltatlon Is pbtalned. 

These glass flow,ers are used exten
sively In mus~ums, both to show de
tai!s of plant ~r fI?wer formatlon and 
as backgrounds fm- dIsplayIng 
mens of birds and beasts. 

Antiquity and Whi.kers 
Tradition says that Adam. wore a 

full beard. That Is quIte a natural 
supposltlon sInce that was before the 
Ume of razor advertisements. Beau
tifully executed bas rellefs have left 

, no doubt that the early PeI'llian kIngs 
'cultIvated whIskers. In fact, for fur
ther adornment tlieye pl,alted '''them 
wIth golden thread! The Wluged BU[I~ 
of Assyria are but types of those 
kIngs. The Chln~se are a shaven 
people; the Egyptians were the same. 
But the Mohammedans are1:ll!l!fiied, 
and SaladIn's BOn,! Turkish historians 
tell us, wept for fear when he saw 
the shaven envoys ot tlle Orusaders. 
The world Is, and always has been, 
divIded Into shavers and bearded. 
The greatest bene~actor of barbers In 
the world's hlstorr. was Alexander. 
He, who shaved himself to preserve 
hIs yopth, shaved his army to prevent 
the enemy seizIng, theIr beards. 

.. .1 Gl ' , 
, 1( eneh~n ass , 
Venice has ,long 1~d the world ,In t,he 

manufacture of b~~utlful glas~w,l're. 
Glass works ,,,ere.. early established in 
that 'cIty and the ~aklng of C.ons!anti

'nople In ]204 gave the Venetians the 
opportunity of a¢qulring addItional 
knowledge of the I art. DurIng the 
Fourteenth cent~ry beads,. false 
stones, and imitatirns of jewels, rath
er than cups and, the like, seem to 
haye 'been the ellief productions of 
the Veniee workm\m. > Venetian glass 
IS USUo,lIy of extreme thInness, being. 
nearly always blo'tn, and there is an 
endless variety to ,be found in the 
shupt\s nnd in tl1c application of 
color. GhlF!S~blOW~ng, like throwing 

-clay on the pottt:~1"8 wheel, induces 
beautiful curved :CQrms and strength 
of sub~~nce. _ i .' 

I 
Names of (rish Towni 

The following al"e the names 
some townlands II' Castielsland di,s, 
trict, with EnglIsh I meanings: Ahaue
boy, "Little Yello'1'l F'ord." Anglore, 
':Noi~Y I>'o~d." Buillynaboul, "Town of 
the HoleR." Buwnl\skehy, "Lea Field 
of tlle Wbite Tho!')l." Bawnaluskahu, 
"Bawn of the BUlil~ing." Beheenugb, 
"Birch r.rree Dl~trict." Caheragh, 
"CbieftlHney." Cn~ereen, "LIttle Man
SiOII." Oangullla, '1ilill of the GallanD 
(Standing Stone)." Coolayunnj~, "Th€" 
FIeld of the MI~." Cbolnageragh, 
"The FIeld of the heep.""-Crag, "Tile 
Rock." DooJte~n, 'Little Fort." 'Dro
illlItton "Wethers' Inidge." Fahadufr, 
('Rlack'l''''feld.'' Farnmabrack, ULand 
of the Trout St~ears." 

. Thill Col Dollar • 
The ".ob dOIll\r"~Va8 '0 SpanIsh dol· 

1ft!· wlilch lit one Uti,e had wide clrcula
,tlon In tile UnIte; !States. In 1778, 
when the artlcle~ of confeoeration 

adoPt~d, the tOb or Spanish dol-
1m" was used in pnv:ticnHy u.U busmess 
tl'llnsul'tions throughout the ('olonles. 
Owing to Its ('onvefilt'-nct'- it 'i\:as adopt· 
oed with 'sllght cha9S'e as our stnndard 
-u.ollnr. Even the dollar sign orlgtnatEkl 
on these cob dOIl~rs colne(J in Spain 
and her Amerlcijll colonies., The 
smaller Spanish ('Olns representing 
iractions "i.the cob dolla"",ere called 
Ucob monex.tl ~ .. 

some of my 
changed. They will, you 

"In the first :place I am caIJ"'I.,:(*~'e 
Hunting Dog, I'nd my hom~ 
be In Eastern AfrIca. 
"~hat wa~ ~an:y, many , 

I have been here In the zoo ~v:.~,.,,":""" .... i 

time. 
"I have straIght, ,., sta,ndlnl"U:p 

No 'floppy, lyI~g:aown ears 
, UNo, I won~t have (.. it. 
WOUldn't have it. Imean 
'have th~m. I mean I 
such kinds of earsl 
I "There, I think at last 
'eplained myself" I haven't """"'~""."".,. 
In so long a time that i 

, bit rusty. I do' not mean 
Is rusty or anything like 
r "~ merel;y D)ean that I 
about story-telling. 
r "Well, I stand up 'very 
'I look, pretty dangerous. 

His Father Belo~tg~d 
, The teacher was 
nquns of multitude. 

uYou say." he saId, lIa flock 
a tlight of hirds, a sholll of 
'school of whales, a covey of P.:rtJ~a:I,":.1 
a herd of cows, a forest 
brood of serpen ts, and so 
'~nn any boy glve me some 
lamples?': 

uPlease, sir," said n 
"please. sir, yes j an "anCient 
bul'(aloes." , 

---'"----

"YOlJ should always make a 
doing one thing eyery ~ay . 
"eartlly dislike," saId the sc(!Utm~.It!"" 
to hIs: tpoop. "That is the 
form'-'-character. Hns anybody 
tried It?" 

nI hnve, slrt" .sald one boy. 
np in the mornlull and gone: 
,~bt." ' 



'i!'1 , 

'R~i,J' orPo~er H~ld' 
Sawdust ltilig: 

and a Pretty 
Lo'te Affair 

lIt Is curious how dlJTerentli\' peo.' 
!Pl,e regard human beings. William 
Lyon Bhelp8 comments In Scribner's 
Magazine. Some, upon ent~rlng 8 

trolley car, hate every6ne else :in the 
vehicle; some look upon the crowd at' 
a Istreet corner with disgust; it must 

H'+'''+'''f'Hrfo.H-+i ... ~rfo.H-''''+I''''''"n be wonderful to have such a sense 
superiority, to have such childlike 
questioning faith In one's own .plen
dill Intellect. 

(@. 

FROM a dlstapce Marley, 
clown. worshiped the daring 

equestrienne, Gloria. She was 
a lIvel;y. delighted girl. full of 
and loving the sawauat' atlID0l9p,~I~" 

'because she 'had been brought' IUPI 
In It. I 

Gloria's father watched ,hl~ mot~er- i 
less child as tbe apple of his eye. He I 
was jealous of anl, attentl~n bestowed 1 

upon her by her f~llq1!' aclora, " 
"He leaves the B~OW and, _ppe~ I 

:and you never see, him on, th~ 8tree;t, II I 

said Mr. Rice one day to tjle manallier_: 
"What matters, ,~q Ae, tjlls, t"e ~l1l, 

and draws the crowdr' ~etorted \be, 
manager. 

"Yes, he does that" all rllr"t,", ",as 
conceded. 

Then there happened somethlni tbat 
awoke both gratltll,d~, l'l'd" '1'1e/llil>"", 
In the old rlngm89~~r: , ,qn~ nl,B\lt, Jyat 
.as Gloria was rounding the ring wltb 
tip-toe elegance, ~ gasoline chandelier 
fell across the head of the steed she 
rode. 

• Gloria sprang lightly to the Saw
<lust floor of the arena. A wblrl of the 

The most amusing thing Is to enter 
a 'fashionable hotel, and as you ad
vance' to the ofllce desk, followed by 
yo\'r traveling bags, to glnnce 'for a 
moment at those IndivIduals who. hav
Ing alrendy been there some days. now 
gaze at you from their settled nnd' 
comfortable chairs. They lOOK at 1I0u 
as 1 though you were garbage. ' 

in the l same ",ay~ many peop1e,I trav
ellllg In fOreIgn hinds. hate lIll"tIMi" 
fellow countrymen whom ,they 'meet. 
Ttlls scom used to distress' me: just 
asl I used to be dIsturbed by ilie' c'on
te!l,pt ot n walter 'In a hotel or a but
let In a fashionable mansion; now I 
ani only amused; and Instead of' be
Ing sorry for myself, I am son:y for 
those who sit In the seat of the scem
tnt 

One may have a certain satlkfa'ctlon 
In I a teellng of complacency or supe
rlorlty. but such an emoUon is not 80 

deSirable as the ch~"rfulness produced 
by' a general sympathy for mankind. 

.. catterlng flames, however,'had caught Cbw's Milk Largely 
her light lIauzy dress. . 

The rlngmaster .• ood petrified with Used in Manulaciures 
r-helpless dread. A- quIck lfigire sud- Should the humble cow eve; '~~plre 

. denly lIew past dressing rodm curtains. to :trade-mark her products, tlje, ,avlll'-, 
It was Marley. age sl/opper would be amazed at the 

He had torn down 'a dr.~pery In his lllb:els "Made from milk" whlel', would 
mad rush. How he did it, he him$elt agqrn hIs purchases-purchase,s,< Ir&ng~ 
could not tell arterwaf<ls, 'btlt In Ii flash lUll; frOm horn-rim ~pectacle~ t9 ,~bess
he had enveloped that beloved fortn, mrp, ma~azines to radio sets." I 

extinguished the fl"m~s' Jnd Gloria. '1'hree per cent of casein In cow's 
her balr barely Slng<X/, bowed alid milk Is the raw material for a 
smiled to the audlen~e. while Marley scopic array of mamufa"tu,red 
tottered back out of View!. face and Nor does this take 
bands seared and bllsteredl ' . o'1G present rate of CQI.sllm;pt\o!l,ever,r,,1 

The audIence yelled arid c1appoo 12 persons consume 
their bands until the man~,er 'forced ' Of; ;'!,ne, cow. 
Marley into the rIng. ,I 'Gio~la. radlant~ I 

had caught his hand. and! both' stood I'}read has a reputation of b'llng 
UstntT of life," but 

bowing amid the deatenIn'g plaudits. fu)fills that definItion. 
The tl>rlll of that sweet 'contact re-, ' , o~r customary breads may be 

warded Marley for all' he s"lI'ere<1: tbere Is no substitute for mUIt. 
Marley held GlorIa as high' above him th~ elimination of the 'caseln trrun 
as the stars. Besides t1ja~, a certain mIlk, tile, element which provId~s most 
secret in his llfe' oppreUM' him,' ot

l 
the'" by~products, would be incon~ 

crushed blm. shut him aw':y from' ~p- ,vefllent. Chemically. casein Is tbe"prln
pearlng as the true man th.l:t he' really ~lnl'l nitrogenous constituent ot ",Uk; 
was. ' 'II" 

. ,1?0,PUlarly It Is the "curd," and Its IIrat 
It was one momlln~~ l~b9~t a: W~I , a~d prIncipal use is for cheese., 

after this episode. \~~~, I' ~rew pf the, 
nctors met to rehearse a new aft. A . _ .. 
The ringmaster. for a wo~der was ab.' la., Quate Uncavdu:ed' 
sent but his dauili'ter' ahJ ¥arl~1" If there Is any doubt that the ID!tab
wer~ both on hand.' , , ' '!tallts of New Guinea are uncl~illzed 

They had drawn aside ;I~ the ,dr ... .: : fje~~gs.- we need cite only their: aUI· 
Ing room entrance to .... alt their calL ' tu~e toward paying taxes-whIch, ac
In tbe act being rebeBrsedl and ,.,.ere ,~~;?!~g to the Argonaut, .Is ,88 tol. 
conversing casually When, two men, ~. , 
eame through the main entrance and ravelers in New GuInea occasion· 
approached the manage •. , " ,all,~ pick up good stories conc~rntng 

"You have a man here named Mall- natlve manners and peculiaritIes., A 
ley." spoke one of theI!>. , taf collector had an a'."uslng experl-

uYes, what ot It?" ,snappetl the man~' enfe when .he was on hIS rounqs. He 
ager. ruffled at the Intrusion. h.arI been to one village to cQllaet 

" , 'h ,taxes, and when be left he was 
We are ofllcers of the' law a d lVe' th~ people of a neigh borlng , 

have a warrant tor hi~ I arr~Bt 881 ~'Wh t h d I 
Charles Page." I a wrong a ve we one I , 

, sh?uld be Ignored, by the ~overn-
Gloria fixed her 8,ta.,tled I eyes' "ment!" they asked. (lOome, W'e 'have 

her companIon. Marley had" paled. m6ney; we will show It to you. The 
Sh;snk back slightly, " "idea Of those Kerepunu peo'pie'lpaYlng 

'He is a crim~nRil, an: ~mbezzle~," 'tfites and we not! We ,are just as 
eontinued the ofHcerJ !~' I I' proud as they." ' , 

"1 shall go with hlln," 'spoke Marley. The tax collector had to pacify 'theln 
quickly. "I am nel~ber: Charles' Page b'y'taklng their money.-lIoutb's bortl-
Dor an embezzler, tlut !iuty demands panlon. " ': 
that 1 shonld be tbe seapegollt for ' ' 
both." I I, I " I I I, 

" " 'i"n'H~nJs 01 People 
, All t~'f,i>~~k as' the Mlddie :g~,the 

doctrlne was held In England that 
mlnl'sters of state'were responsible. not 
ollly to the cro\\·n. but also to parUa. 
filerlt, according to' a: writer In 'the Lon
don'Tlines. For' Instance, In 1841' 8 

ple~g~ wus exacted trom Edward III 
th'd! the chancellor and other great ot
IIcer'!! should be 'nt>polated In parlla

'merit. aM" theIr work tested by parlia
ment. In 1878 another shullar pledge 
was gIven. These pledges were not 
1l.1ways kept. but parllament never lost 
sight or til em, and their splrlt survIved. 
At times this responBlblllty bore down 
up'on bad ministers' ~lth tragic ettect. 
Severnl such ministers were Impeached 
by parlla'ment, tound guilty and be. 
headed"':"StaJToro, for Instance, In the 
reign of Churles I. -. 

What 'may b.e called the modern doc
ti-!n~ of 'responsible government was ' 
IIrst' put Into practice In the reIgn of 
WlIllam'and Mary, that Is, a tew 
after tile" revolution of 16SS-S9: 
tore that time the mInIstry was often 
composed of men of dlll'erent political 
afflilatlon., and It was no uncommon 

·thlng for the secretary of state and the 
lord, treasurer to vote on opposite sides 
III p~rjl.trnent: A minIstry so composed 
wa." not ~fflclent \II' harmonlous, nnd 
William' began the practlce of selecting 
aU the' minIsters from one political 
party, t~nt party being the qne that 
bad the'majorlty In the house"r- com
mon.!. From that beginning ,has grown 
our present system of a responsible 
minIstry that Is absolutely dependent 
for existence upon the will of the 

'houB'e of I commons. 

En~li~h' County Hall 
Its Own Salt Lake 

E\+eryl Ohe -Who has swum In n lakE! 
or ~'ond' as well as In the sea knows 
the "exttn 'buoyancy 6f salt water n1l 
eomtmre'd with fr~sh. This eJTect of 
salt" on 'water Is 'demons\o'at".!' strik
Ingly at -Droltwlch.· the Worcester
shire spa, where there Is water In 
which It ['S hnposslble to sink. 

tou 'c~n" on the sit on 
It, I~~dl ~v~n with-
out 'fear' or drownIng. 
swimrnet- you are, Indeed, the worse 
you' will fare, because the moment 
YO~ :1~lry :to'l strike out your f.eet fly up
wa,,!. to give you ~n 
embtlCI: 

So I1lgh' Is the percentage of salt 
tha,t ' t~e;, crys\als completely coat the 
~1<11!1,,,,,Jll'les,s drying Is 1'esorted to Im
mel/ ,~telr ,on leavIng the water. 
~ome ,of_ the cures elfected by the 

bat~la a~e l'el1:mrkabte. Anemia, neu
ralgle al1ments, and rheumatism some
tlm'e~, yl~ld as If by magic under the 
tre~tme'lt, ,which Is becoming Increas
Ing!y p~pular.-London Answers. 

Motking Bird and Robin 
To tht South the mockIng bird IS 

what the robin Is to the North. He Is 
known a~ far north as British Colum
bia, but Is seldom found nesting tllere, 
while those found In the southern 
United States live there the year 
round. Writes a contributor to "Bird 
Lor~.:~' i 

(~. 192fo. N~"NJt.p~r 'UllloJl..) 

JOHN HIL:ICON stooped down and 
raIsed a small. Ipeckled object out 

ot the mud oC hi. garden_ "uls frlend 
stooPed down to .,.,amlne It. 
u ~'John:' he saId .solemnly, arJSing, 
you ,are a Ipcky man. tt 
"Tben-" ~egan John Hilton, with 

trembllnll voIce_ , , 
"It 1$ just! what yon thought," an

swered the otller. "It Is tbe blended 
strawberry." , 

"Worth?" ,. 
"A plant like that would be worth 

about two ,thousand dollars," Aid, 
l'rlce_, ,,' ' 

The blen!led strawberry. whlcb 
would bear fruIt all the summer, had 
already been,created"alx years before, 
by Bergback, . But tbe .plant died, and 
,lIfty tholfoand cro •• lnIl8 had tailed to 
. develop It ai:8ln. " 

The seeds, ot the stowberry would 
be fertile. There was' no doubt ot that . 
But the plant had borne only one trult, 
just as Bergback's had done. " 

"Mlnna!1t I called r.r ohn Hllton ex.
citedly, as he saw a sunbonnet appear 
af the back' porch. "Minna, come' 
heret" I • 

-.'\, pretty little woman made her way, 
toward the excited paIr. MlllDa HlI: 
ton was a b~lde,~t,elg~t month ... Slj~ 

stili as much ~n love with John as 
when they h~d b~en m'arrled. "Well f 
Ha ve you two old fOgies found $()me
thing remart/able?" she asked 

Henry Prl~e was arl old bach~lor" 
His aJTec'!lon' for John; whom he had' 
kn~'n a gO~d many y'eal's, had man", 
aged to survive John's marriage. But 
he had ne"e~ overcome"hls feeling of 
jealousy toward the woman who had 
Come to share John's life. 

"Don't teniher, John,'" ,he' whispered, 
covertl~·. she knew that straw-
berry was 

dear." said tn~na. lilt's that funn): 
speckled str~wberry, Isn't It? I no
ticed It' this Fomlng." ' , 

"Yes, my dear," answerfld John in a 
choking vo!c~. "And please remember 
that It Is tp! be preserved very care
fully." But'! though he seemed calm 
enough he w~s angry with PrIce. What 
right hod the' old fog~ l,nslnuatlng tbat 
Minna was-I' 

"John." said PrIce, as he siood at 
the door, saying good-by, "I'm sorry If 
I accidentally-" 
, u~h, that'~ all rl~~t" old man," an~, 
swered John: His good humor was 
completely r~stored by that time. 

UBut, JO~4,1I perslst'ed Price, Utor 
heay-en's sake don't 'say a. word· about 
It to anybody. You ha"e a tortune In 
that single plant." 

Certainly It did seem as though the 
only safety ,lay In absoh,te silence. 
The single fruit was Invaluable. It 
was to be plucked as carefully as 
though It wete the last ,hair from .the 
Buddha's he~d, and placed, In a pot,' 
and Price was to convey It to a green-
house, and-I _ .: 

The day was set for the experiment, 
and on that :afternoon Price came to 
tea. Minna made them lIave tea be
fore going Into the garden. But both 
men were too much absorbed In 
thought to e~t much. In vain Minna 
tempted them with her scones and 
cakes. i 

The female builds her nest the latter 
part of March, lays her greenlsh-blne 
egg~. speckled with brown. early In 
April, and -~Y May the eggs are 
hatched. i ,to. second brood Is often 
reated b:r" ~e Same pair of birds. The 
nlO~klng :blrd's back Is ashen, gray, his 
wlnll's a I,b~ownlsh tinge with a large 
white patch, and his throat and outer 
'tall: featilers are White, with the under 
parts br6wnlsh white. "Won't yoJ try a little more of my 

.lam?" .he nSked Price coaxlng].y. "You 
know, It waalyou and Johnny whQ are 
re.ponslble f?r It." .' "Ob, 1 knew 10ul were Innocent '" 

crled Gloria, her' hAndJ clasplrig his 
arm fervently. "~o,IYou: shall not sac
rlllee yourselt. QrI1k~~hls, , I': " 

I~ !s 't.hen ~he mocking bird 'works 
himself up Into a paSSion of song that 
one' realizes, the wonder of his voice. 
He Imitates the sounds of the woods 
and the lother bIrds, but he Improves 

'on" them., <:l. 

"How Is that, my dear?" John asked. 
"Why, I've

J 
made It fPOm the best 

fruit In the garden," she answered, 
"and ~ut t e blended strawberry In. It was with con.lde~able 

ment tbat a search for Marley' " 
the manager note~ trat ;~~. ,had I 

peared. I~'II "III'" I 
Glorla's heart !Iu,tter~d. for 

after that. More I ~~n ?p.ce he~ 
,lanced toward tile, calf", )Vherf) 
performing tiger, JiI:"~ah,, 
Sbe learned tha~, fI
cers hung aroundll~~e '"~'."~~".~. 
tent. , II I " I 

And there wlthl",I)n the" cllge, 
den by the great oanvas cover, 
cage wagon, Marley 11ur~ed: He 
at the mercy of t\\e,fe~9~10us, 
but he held a tall~"Ial:l: thll~ 
animal gentle a. 'I k/tte!i' t~~ar<1s 
-the scarf GlOrla"l'iI"af~ lOor., 
In the cage. Wh~ni t'1'! iJ,jeat, f'lrcus, , 
caravan wended its IS}OW, 

from the city th,! ~e~( 4*1', 
Ing omeers again mlued 
11 clew to the 

The show 

be safe." 

just as you ,Old me-" , - ' 
"What?" y lled both men In chorus. 

",,,:~Re"r ,m:e, how "eXCited you both 
are," said Mirna 10,ftlly. "Dldn't you 
tell me. JOhn~y, that It was to be pre-
served carefUlly?" I 

"YOU-yoU Iput the strawberry-the 
strawberry Ip that jam?" Inquired 
John Hilton, gazing at his wife stonily. 

"Yes, John~y,~ Wasn't that rIght?" 
"Oh, yes, i~ was rJ&,ht enough." re~ 

plied her hUlband. "Oiily-weJl. you 
have lost us a fortune, Minna, that's 
all." 

Henry Prlfe' glared at the poor 
woman and I then, without a word, 

~~:h::t.0U~I,*~~I~~th~!\e~n~h~>r::;d~~ 
gate slammed, behind him. 

This soundl Indleative of his final 
departure, rf"lileved the tflmdon of the 
situation. Minna put, her head down 
upon her folded arms. .lohn rose up 
av,'kwardly RI~(} eRme behind her Rnd 
put hl$ arms tbout<lher. . 

"Never· m1n 1, dear," he sold. jilt was 
my fault,' n d you C'ouldn't have 
known. I'll 1ry again. Minna." Don't 
cry!'} I I I • , _' 

The tears were strenmlng ·down 
Minna's faen. but sbe was not cryIng; 
she was lUUg11lng h~·Rter1cally. 

"Oh, .1()hnn~." she saId, "I-it-WE:ll, 
It w$lsn'i tnle; 1" 

true!1 You didn't put the 
, .tra "Iberry-"..-! : 

It·s '1tlll there' where It was 
flu I just wanled to pay 

that lie rv Price' for beIng so 
mean. You I s~le: r hea'rd' what he fiald, 
and":'-'" . ,", " 

, "Mlnon:' s Id ':Trhn. , five 
minutes . Intf.TI whpn he had 
himself that the strawberry was really 
there, HI gdess' thtngR hav'e boen 
everi.',) lip nbw.· You'!1 forgive old 
Ren~y. won't~ou?' AnJ' we'll ask him 
to tea tomortbw!' ' 

".All right, I~eal'," IUlswered MInna. 
UAnd we wort't say any more about 
P~~~I'Ve8~~\~ ",e'!~' I , 

- :;--':";:1, 'l'i:jl,ji!~:':i\IIPif;I" 
, :" ,~'f", 1\ ,'" I :ll\ '1"1 '1'1', 'I ' 'I 

I"' .' .,' '1:1 "I." :'1 -".' ., 

· ~cotland Ma,te a~~ 0(, r 

Goll National Pastim. 
, Three months' ~efore 'th~ PllgdU:' Fa: 

,thers left Deftshaven, James' VI 'liP" 
p'roved the contiact· for the IIrst mil" 

,nlc,lpal Koit links ,at St. Aq,drews. Scot-, 
land. Golf may have $tarted In Hol
land, where a game ealled ukolt," a 
cross betwe,en IrQ:l!, hockey and bowl, 
lng, was played o/, the Ice, within COY
ered cQl,rts and e"en, In cburcllyatda. 
It the !jcotch did hnport the sport they 
cbanged It greatly. "Links" tor exam •. 
pie '~e Scotc,lvterm reterrlng ~o 
roiling close-croppe(1 shore lIeld. which 
bave beconle the model tor all . goit 
courses. uDupkers" are really cut 
banks such! as 'are found along' a 

country r?ud. Such bank. \'j'lth 
pits ftre natural to 'the Scotch 

· shore. St. Andrew's cut banks are now 
artillcially created on golt links wber-

· e~er golt Is played. For many yea'" 
the original Scotch course consisted ot 
11 holes, Ii. matcb' being two rounds, or 
22 holes, but In'1764 It Was decided to 
ellnlllll;'!e two I;oles, so today' the 
standard course I. In multiples ot lune. 
-;-~aUoMI Geogr~Pblc So~let1. 
'I I ' 

Early Navigator. Dared 
P,ril" 01 Every Sor~ 

It Is a little wore than 400 years ago 
alnce man made hIs llrat-known trip 
around Ihe globe. The llrat yoyap 
took three years, and they were year. 
ot IP'eat privation and discomfort_ Tbe 
early successful navigator wal J. S. 
del Oano, 'a Spaniard.' He returned to 
port on September 6, 1522. The '1jXpe
dltlon numbered ,live vessels, and of I 'C,oDllld'~r8,ble 
~ 280 pioneers ,wbo let" aall ,only 81, 
returned-ragged, and broken. One, ot 
the objects 'of the ad"enture was to 
test tile theory that the earth was 
round, and the ai/Ips tool> II weatw,ard 
course to discover a passage to the In
·dles. Ferdinand,) Magellan, a Portu
guese, after wh'om the stralls nrc 
named, was n letidlng "plrlt In the ex
pedition. When 'the task' WlIs almost 
accomplished he' and 4() others were 
killed by natives' In tbe Philippine I. 
lands. Only on~ ship, the Vltto~la, 
under del Cano, cample'ted the journey: 

, , ' , " , 

. Mode~t Maiden 
"John, I want ,to .ay. something to 

you 1" 
uSsy on, my dear," replied John, as 

he' looked fondly' at the golden head 
that was pillowed on his manly bosom. 

'''This Is. the year when proposing Is 
d<\lle ,by the women." 

"Yes.'i , I 
"I hope you d611't expect file to pro-

pOle to you?" i ' 
"Weil, Mary, I have never given the 

matter a thought. 1.'0 'tell the truth, 
I've only know 'you tor-that Is to 
'ay_'t 

"I am glad you, don't expect me to 
propose. I'm not thilt k\p.d, I bope. 
No, John, I couldn't be so Immodest. I 
am going to let you do the pr:Dposlng 
yourselt In the old-fashioned way. The 
old-fashioned way Is good" enough ~or 
me" I ~ 

The glrLgave ~er lover a beaming 
smile, and the Y9u.h rejoiced thnt he 
had found su~h a, treasure of modesty. 

, 

Poi.onou. Flower Bu16. 
DaJTodll bulbs,' which Buperftclnlly 

resemble onions, have sometimes heen 
.ea~en for U,em by mistake and have 
cauRed serious poIsoning. A Cllse 
reported not lon~ ago In Edinburgh, 
where n cook too/, a dall'odll bulb tor 
an onion and used It to lIavor a stew 
subsequently eaten by live person •. 
All were made a<;utely sick before the 
end ot the meal.: All recovered In 8 

,few hours and a~parently suJTered no 
btter ell'ects of tlje dose. The polson. 
Ing Is supposed to be due te a prin
ciple llDown 9S "narCiSSine," :round In 
the bulbs ot daJTodUs ond jonqUils. 
Persons keeping daJTod\l bulbs In the 
bouse should take care that they are 
not <'Ontnsed wlt~ onion •• 

, 

B.8innin~. 01 Mu,ie 
The beginnings lof music-making, a. 

It Is practiced by uncivilized people, 
oll'er curious re.~lng. Among "avage 
trlb~s, It Is said,. lhe earilest 
musical phra.e I~ derIved quite dl ... 
tlncUy trom a •. I'1'ple howl, the notel 
glidlIlg d9wn or liP !I scale-'by, semi
tones. And savages repeat over and 
over again one pI/rase, their satlslac

, tlon In having ma~tered which Is chlrd-
As the peo\,l;, rIse In .the scale 

of Inll-lIlgence. th,elr favorlte, musical 
phrases grow larg~r and become more 
elaborate until II ~ystematlzed making, 
of music ca,n be clearlY discemed. 
, -I 

Famous L~ndon Hou.e 
'Carl'ton house ~ns a fa~o'us man-

810n' fn r~ondon, '~hlch :torm~rly stood 
In' Waterloo pillcel, near Pall Mall. 
w.s erected In 17p9 by Lord C.~lton" 
RPid wt,S uftet:Warp the residence sue·, 
c~s.lv'~ly of, Fredej'lck, prince 9,f Wales 
(father of George III) and ot 
IV wh'en prln'ce 01wales. ' The 
trig 'vus romoved I 1826. earlton 
the: famous 60n erva'tlve club, wall' 
founded by the d.u,ke of Waillngton, In 
1881. It occuple.: a position near ·the 
site of Carlton 'house, whence the 
name. i 

--...L-----,.o, 

. ~ur"ives Qne 
To 1>. rl~h to b~ tamous 1 1)0 tbese 

profit. a yea~ henc~. wheu otb.cr names 
stom louder tha,n ~,our8J when you 1;18 
hlddel> away under grouQ,d alons with 
the idle titles engr~ ven on .)"(Jur CQtnn? 

. B~t only true lov., lives after you, t~l
your mem.o!'~ with secret, bls/jI

, ~f detende ~ou and' Intercedes 
(or 1o~ •. Non Qm~le morla" I( <!YIn" 
t yet live In a' tepder )leart qr two; 
nor 8m J08t, and ~opel~.e8.~,1Jvl.q", It a 
lalnted d~p~rted ~op.l etlU loves and 
PZ;~Y» fo,! ~ me.-T~"ckeral •. , 

Primitive 
Lava blocks roullbly 

yide the rural ,Icelander 
Inll materIal: HIs 'Arm,Rto,ArI 
ot a 'irOUP at small 
Bether. The lava blocks 
on til" other' nnd tbe 
stopped up with moss or 
of tbole houses have 
but tho majority ot them 
rlbl' lnllead. 'Thele are 
brlllhwootl, on top of which 
hoaped. The turt bears a Bood 
gra.... which I. caretully cut 
The housa~ have no chimneys, ' 
fire Is ntver kept In' any room 
the kitchen. even In the coldeat 
er. The smoke pasles 
hole In the roof. 
are pleres of ,lass, 
Ineb!. I!quare. No 
to T(III:I!atlon. and 
the houle Is almost unen,lurablle 
toreianer. The 
II de .. dened by the 
taklnll snutt. 

-;.,,--.,.,c-~ 



A- R. Davis, Wayn<;, 100 
'1. H. Kemp, W~in"; 1M 
C. E. Wright. W~yn", Hfil 
Pred Berry. Wa~M. 1M 
.~. G, Mlller~llYn~: iO! 
>Ous. Ralz. Hartlng(on. 101 

~ 
Shumway. :o/"YOO, lOI 

.~. J=obson. Wayne. 102 
Aft Ahern:' Wayne; 10'3 

", • Kuehn, orottOn, 103 
Boy McDonald. Wayne. 103 
lL Ehlers, Wayne. 100 
.Slmpson. Lanel, 105' 
<:. J. Terry. LaUrer, tOG 
-0. Welger. Hartington, 10/7 
<:. H. HendrIckson. Wayne, 107 
'llarl Peck, I..au.rel. 't07' 
'C. P. Mathewson. WaIt/till. 108 
'f.. McClure. Wttynh. 1,0~ 
L. I!lIl1s. Wayne. t08 
Ro,Y Lathrop. Laurel, lb~" 
:P. Westrand, Lil.ure( 169 
Pred PhUleo, WaYlie, I ~O, 
IDr. Slmmons. BI(Jomfteld. 110 
111. Edholm, Wayne, 110 
.Judge Welch, Wayne, 111 
'II. D. Surber, Wayne, 11(, 
tJ. 'Ready. Hartington, 112 
W. P. Osborn. Hartlngton,'tl2 
'000. Champion, H'al'tlngtOn, 112' 
P. TheObald, WJJYllII,"U2 . 
P. 'HllgheB, Blbiimlleld, 'tiS 
w: R.l!lIfI., WIi~~e:1tr. 
';R. l..arson. Wayn~;' 1.15 
J .. C. NUBS, Wayne.' 1 J 8 ,. I 

·Dr. Lutgen, Wayre" US ' 
1)r. I':Il\blck. l.1>)lret', 1!~ 
Rev. Mr, BOiIhedk, ~1t'0!ton, 1'18 
Rev. Mr. Kerns, 'Wayne: tlll 

,::Judlflj Dowlln·g, Mall\l!<)nJ 123 
C. Renter, WaYTi,,;"':lIS I 
A. DOwll~g, Mi\(llli()i,:d~ 

c " __ ~!L;!;~~~; I I 

'rho $oeoncJ ddy! r~f.l!tillail , 
-'rom a dl"j)at~h to thQ NI)rlolk 

c-- .... /III follows: . ; 
tn a eourRO tha~ hM b1,en "peenod' 

'1Ip! by the dry weather l>1~YQrs' In .' 
"'~\lal InVitation l;Ii:>l'f !t,iutnJlmlm't 
hIote are shooting '.6m~ tIIood 'Bcores, 
")""11.1 caM~ 01 • .,37' t~ ~? llRv!tlg btlon 

In. 
first round!:! in 

_fl!ght.s were ,out 01 the wjl'Y 
yeHterda.y and l,Llyers were conteJld~ 

hlg In thf! 8e(:on~ round lat~ ,,~n th~ 
d"y. n. M. l3€cler of Norfolk. laHt 
.Y~~al t10rtheaKt Nchraska """", 'V"UU, 

~'ii" r,;r~glng: hh~ way towanl I: 
nho. rleleatlng !Jewis In the 
rJund. He will meet Dale today. 

:Harold Russeli uf Omaha, who 
WaR runner up last Y<mr boUI ",t Nor. 
r~lk and Wuyne'~ W()Jl from iK:repen~ 
sky In the second round. 1joday he 
wll'l be up against Charle. MarT 
wI'" clJmlnated Dr, r.. 1M Nelson of 
N9rfoJk In the second round. 

'Some 01 the other matches In the 
sebond round rcoulted as tolfolvs: 

MCCuJlOUg beat. MIl·dner. 
'Dale beat Roady. 
Shultz beat nelo. 

C1lampr<>rulMp Flight, FIrst" I1ow.d. 
Fisher beat Jacles Ahern. ' 

e
MCCU!lOUg b~at Judge Ch";'e, 

IIdncr won by default. 
)wls' beat Mason. . 

pale beat" Ray. 
Ready won b)' dettt.lt. 
Ru •• el· beat ReUert, 
Krepensky won by default. 
()harles 'Mnrr beat wal'lick) 
Nelson !joat Canning. 

'Morgan bent Craven 
Brlttitht won by debult. 
Scnultz bont Botzell. 
Heln bed! 'JolI\,' '~hern. ' 

wilJ no doubt hear more of Mr. Leon~ 
ard's invention in a short. time to 
come, if .the offers he has recelveA 
are '~hnything like hone tIde. 

C?UNerr. J,>ROeEE,DINGS 
August 26, 1924. 

The regulat meeting of the ,CIty 
Council ,was held In the Council 

" , I .' ' .. ' ',. ' 

CARE AND FEED FOR 
COWS :WHEN CALVING 

:In the City Hall ot Wayne, .. I ---

Nebra8ka with the (allowing members C'OWI that, are to calve abould be 
present, to·wit: Mayor Orr, Coun· provided wlt~ a comfortable and well· 
cllmen., Blchel. Lamberson,' Ml!ler. bed"ed hox, stall. It Is imperative 
Gildersleeve and Owen. Abeent Stra- that the bow;els are moving freely be: 
han. Present W. S. Bressler. clerk. fore ca\yjng ~lme. Laxative feed. sUch 

as a mJ.xtur~ of two i>arta bran and 
The meeting wits called to order by one part llnsl'"d',meal abould,be. ted. U 

the :Maylll' and ·the minutes of the the cow 8~11I ~emaln8 more or less c~n. 
I ... t" reg'ular meeting were read and sUpated. i1ve"a dl'\!nch ,of epsom salts" 
approveil. ' or a dole of, one quart of Jluseed oil. 

Tlie f~l;loiving bills' were el(amlned, A numbei' Of tro.ubles .whlch nsually, 
read' an'(j 'on motoln all'owed and' war- occur abo.Dt palvlng tllp.e can he P~, 
r;'n~~ Q~d~red drawnto-wl< vented by prl'per teedlt;l" and care be-. 
Co~\" HlIl, Coal Co., 1 car ot . tore 1,e-"enlll". , 

COlli ______ • ______________ $ ,74.10 Durlni !:"Irln&, tlm.e the cow -"ould, 
Western. Fuel' Co .• 1 car 01 ooa.l S2.88 not be_ dl.,turbed except. In the ,calle 
Central ,Coal & Coak Co., 1 car . of al;>~'Ormal: birth. c' Dnrln, the Il~ 

, days after, c!'lvlni she must be. pro- , 
of" coal ·c ______ c _______ l;c::_· 83.63 tected from ~old, an" her drlnltln&' wa. 

Mid-West· l!lIectrlc Co:, 15- KV A ter should be i11'8n at a luke-warm 
'])ransfornter. sdpplles ------ 196.2B temperature.: The v!taUty of the cow 

McGraw' Co .. tuses. wire ---__ 18.49 Is 1'8r1 low "t this _ time, aD,d careful 
, Cloth Co" Bale and 'thOroll'" he~"",ali.blp I,s ne<:ea-

9.4.78 

MCLnugh'l'ln beut Mlves. ' 161.00 
~I·reslilelit'. }'J'~ht. }'Irst BolIWi August salary, 
*obh'~01l: boat Kemp, " le8s advance ______ ~ _______ 169.00 

,.i.5.16 sary .. The.te~d mUst be rllther limited 
In amount. Good qnallty legume hay, 
n I,ltlle. s'nag~, and .!!r"? . !'lashes make 
& satl~tact~ry ratron at thlll tbne. 
WatCh the high producJng cow for 
milk fever. and If It ocour\ resort to 
the aIr treatment. 

$trnhnn beat B,,,wn, Ray Norton. August .alary~ ___ 10,0.0,0 
~UchaJ'(ls' beut Walsh. H. M .. Scars. August s8Iary ____ 136.00 
Von S~ggern beat Havis. . Grant SJ'rrimerman, Aug. salary·l,OO.OO 
Rus"ell '"mt Sh'umwny. Fl, E: H~le, August salary ____ 11),0.,0,0 
tarltl be~t F!tzgCrllld. John: f'ly:/vIlllus, AugUjlt salary ii,O.,OO 
~{lller b<;"t "Fcl'b'or. H. l'1e),erca,. A4gust salary _____ 100.0,0 
'nO\~mlln bent W~.,lwr, Bf')rt"G~~h~m~_ unloading 3 cars "I 'qhh,n b.,ut Wright. of /,oa\ ___________________ 77,45 

,Jon<'8 beut Bo~ry. W. S. Bressl'er. Clerk, freIght· 
,liWler bont Dnlt. on 'co~1 and P H. supplies __ 8,02;58 
'Mortoll ho"t Tho/npson. W, S; Bressler. cletk, SePtem-
'lile!l'n wort by default, ber l~t' payment on engIne, 
iM.,)ilwlng beat Bluchel'. lntoro~t __________________ 6,5,0.,02 
',r. McEwlhg heftt 'Hus", W. :t\~ Stewart. August snlary __ 140,00 
Seeret.nri'R Flight, l'lr-t ROjUld HanH' Sundahl. August Ralary __ 11:5.00 
'Art' 'Ahonn h<lat Phl1leo. H. W. Bbnnwltz. August salary 115.'00 
:Wleger won by dofault. Fred, Korff. August snl'ary ____ 85.0,0 
iBralnard' beat Theobald. Ro~t, Hj JoMS, 2 days Inbor ' 
!Carson b~at F)H'ls. ' at dUlrl) __________________ 7,7(J 

~!m)lson beat O"born. Dlc!.' Carpenter. street Inbor~_ 68.00 
;Westrand beat Embeck. W. s. Bressler, 'Clerk, money 
!HUghs won' by default. allvnnde cleaning firc trucks 4.,0,0 
!McDonald bent Welch, J. ~~ Ah~rJ;. tOilet paper ______ 10.6,0 
~r()hnson tie at Su~ber, J. If., 1"ltch, Park labor, police 
'~CCluro bent Ch~mplon beni 'lIOrm d_~il' _L.~~" ____ • _._._____ 88.20 
, ,athrop l)eat Lutgen.· .' Motion: by Owen. seconded by Blcher 

A little tln/" III all "that It takes to 
IIgure out n good balanced ratton. It 
will be found! to, be a J!'ood Investment 
ot time whe~ t~e Incl'caaed milk 0011' 

Is measured. pows In mUk need plent)' 
ot protein and 'mineraI matter. These 
can be obtal~ed .wlthin th,e .. limits of 
economic pr'Oductl'On. 

A good co,y Is a goOd worker, and 
a good worker -needs plenty to eat. 
Alfalfa hay.at will. sUage, and graln 
In accordance with tbe amount of milk 
given should be fed. Each cow should 
be fed Indlvl?ual1y. A herdsman can 
estimate the 'amount of milk and the 
condltl'On of the cow. The g;.aln can 
be Increased 1.8 long as the mUk flow 
Increase.. Ifi the c.ow starlo to put on 
flesh, It Is a~ IndIcation of too much 
teed, i 

Succulence! Is necessary. .TllIs can 
be obtaIned 1/y corn sllage\o wInter 
Hnd a permanent pasture In the sum-
mer, i 

If the gral'n mixture Is too heavy 
11 bulky fee'd lUke wheat bun ot dried 
beet pulp sliould' be Ildded.-B. W. 
Fairbanks,' 'c.)lorado Agricultural' Col· 
lege. !-'hl'IlTa bent itandy. '> 'th'at the l request be granted to WIll. 

:Tacob.on: beat ill<!hohn. '''' 'BeeldlQh~u"r to bufJd a drIve and : 
;ml'l1s h"~t Math":WsOIJ. portico, ,on the sOllth side of Ills W arning ~gainst Buying 

--'-----

:I~uchn w~n by detault. butldlng:locntetl 011 Fourth and Main Inferior Dairy Cattle 

_ My mother •. writes a subscriber to 
Youth·s Companion, told u~ chll· 

dren many times' O\'er of an incident 
that 'Once happened in grandfather's 
h'Ome when she was a girl of sixteen. 

.' 'A go'Od.for.noth'lng. shiftless old fel· 
low by the name, of Joe MlruIIck. was 
In debt to irandfather, arid in order 
to lIet what was, co.mlni. to hIm and 
al'IP to help Joe' out &TandfaU!'er en· 
gaged Wm- to cut some wood In the 
tf~r section aliout a mile from the 
llom9 place. Old 'Joe lived only a ,mile 
farther on from ",andlather's, but, as 
It Willi customary, for a day laborer'. ' 
haTe his meal. fJicluded In hIs wages, 
he walked over to grandfather's for 
bi:eekfast:' , 

The family had' already finIshed tlie 
I morning 'meal a~d m>,: mother w~s 
clearlni the dishes away when tI,e old 
mllll came In. Mother promptly pre
p,,'red the eJ!:tra meal, and,' olnce it was 
'a mUe t.nhe timber, she put up a sub· 
siantl",1 noonday_lUnch. . 
, ,.Arter Joe had ~Ish.ed hh,'c!\,_I.fast 
h.~ ,lIIIld to mothe~. "Susan. yOU 
PilI, \he dlIIner on, the table, I wlll 
.1t Jl<IW, tor 1 don',t like cold victuals. 

Mother. did 80, and when he had 
eat... he. turned, to her and laid: 
"Now, S~ It you .wlll get my 
per tor me, 1 wlll, eat It here and 
and thell 1 ",on't have to walk all 
. way ba~. befo.re lol!>& home." 

Mother Immediately cooked old Joe's 
snpper ,and 8\lread !t before him. He 
ate with avidity, and after thIs third 
meal he turned to grandfather and 
said: f'Isaact I ne~er work after eating 
my -supper. Good evening." And away 

ablftless old fellow went! Nor did 
grandfather ever ,collect' the debt. 

Pawn6rolrer 'Ha Long 
. Been K.n~wn a 
Anthorltles dIlfer as to the origin 

of "uncle" as applied to pawnbrokers. 
Some say "uncle" In this sense is a 
pun. on the Latin ,!"ord "uncns," a 
book. Before sPouts were adopted 
pawnbrokers used hooks to lift arti
cles pawned. ~Gone to the uncns." 
say' these authorities ... a. soon cor
rupted into "gone to my unde~!If.t> the 
pronoun "my'" being 8UJlplled for' the 
sake of euphony. according, t~ the De
troit 'News. Tills theory recelv,,", 
.OlDe slight coJlfirmatlon In the fact 
that a pawnbroker's shop Ie also some: 
times ·""lIed a "spout." TWs Ie be
cause a spout Is; usually used to 11ft 
the articles pawned. 

But there seems to be a more plaus
Ible theory as to the origin of ~unde" 
as applied to pawnbrokers. PeOple In
stinctively try to conceal the fact that 
they have pawned an article. It Is 
natural for such' persons to' pretend 
that money thus' obtaIned Ie from , 
rich uncle. " 

, I .treet, Motion carried. MotIon . by From man~ stntes there are now 
Miller, "~eeonded by Owen, that tlieeomll)g wimi)ngs against buying' in· 'Gain~ Bird. .' " 
city' 6m\>\oy tlie Concrete 'Constrndto/t ferlor tlalry I catt~' from 'unrelfable "- _In a certain hotel on. Broadway 
Co. 'to J\ul'ld an approach at north pariles. The Igood price of dairy pro<.\;; three men who, ~rom their' conversa. 
end'df lI'lnlil street with the following TlCts,. eamlng! nt a time when farm tlon. were evidently. fonll- of sports, 

''dlin'ellslon.; 8' lnches thick. 32 feet price!! In general' were depressed, bas were, after exhausting golf, tennis, 

wIde, 10! fect IOngi~tt;o~b~je,:~4~t~oul~~m~IX~_~b:e~e~n~I~8rg~e~IY~i~ re~s~p~o~n~SI~b~le~ff.0~r:th;e~. ;,1~n~·t.e~t~c·7' ~W~I~tl~,~t~h~e~lI~rs~t~co~u~r:s~e,~n!oW~~~~eb~a~t~. ~:~:~~~~r:2::!:~~~;'~-ture and to hav" creased demand for Is also people. He looked 
'I I' best when his daughter "te~ rod, cl,lforcements, 'completed, considerable demand of the In telling what a fine "U"<'''', D"~ 

to~ the ~um of $190.00. Carrie", to replace animals reoctlng to the c1ared that ""en of the absent doctor 
otloni to "djoul'll. Motion' carried. test. Iii Itlt~ols approximately 1,000 pared to the l<lyal, 'Ilberal son he had 

A~ST, dltlry cattle lare beIng tested every panlon was aged parent~. " . 
W. s, a:RmssLFlR, W M. ORR. day, of wllleh' Mme M helld react and upon his "r suppose Doctor Maitland Is, 

City CI<lrk Mayor have to be kliJed. Other states report best.' Then the other one, more en· poor," remarked the judie' gua·ta'\lIl;Y. 
I .lmU .. r pt'Ogr~8B. thi\slltl(t1c -than th,' rest, decisively "Maybe )hls Investment In 

, i- -;-c,.,. __ , ____ , Unsct'1lP1llous cnttle dealers, In nounced that quaIl had no equal, and took all he had In the world." 
WITH: THE WAYNE CHURClIES order to profit by tbe brisk trade, are to prove hi" point asked the colore!! 

I I·, . btlyfDg ettlt~ lin the stock yards and walter to settle t~e argument. 
"" I'M~.mr~t' EPIscopal' Cburch shipping therb bark to'the fariners. "Well, suh," came the unexpected 

1;te .. , l'r,:'oIInGratit Shf~k;.pastor AccordIng to !M. H. Peterson, head of answer, "for mah part, I would rathah 
the tuberculosis eradication depart· have 'an American eagle served on a 

Spnday Bchoot at 10 a. m., Conrad ment of tile ~llInols Agricultural aBSO-' ililvah dollah." -' Western Chrtstlan 
JnCl>b8001' .uperlntendent •. ,- elation, "many unauspectlng farm.... Advocate (Cincinnati). 

Puhllo, WOUPlp at 11 a. m., with have bougbt' diseased animals 
sermon iw ',the PMtor.· . 'plugged' 80 lfull of tuberculin that 

No' sahl'ces' ,;ext Sunday except When tltey a~e tested for ImIDOI'tal:lol.1 
t1\060 I'ls!e.1 above. You are Invited to Into tJI,o,~tei there 18 no apparent re: 
'r'1~S~lp,:i.:IU.,~.. actlllU." J .. 

Dltrlct Superintendent E. D. Hull Nebraska recently Issued a warning 
will he -rUb us to hol'd the last Qua,·t- signed I>y prominent formers and 
arly Conference for· this con terenee "agrlcuItural ,authorltl~8 agaInst the 
year' l1ext Tuesday evening, Septem- crooked deole1'> Fred Ferguson; dairy 
ber 2nd; This Is a very Important expert .of Iowa,' not long ago Bent a 
meetIng, and' It Is hoped that all 81mlIar warning -to be posted In~very 

bank of 10\\la. Closer contact with 
members of the conference can be farmers' and I IOCRI breeders' aS80clt.. 
prestlnt. ' . tloo. will h<tlp. ··ThoBe entering the 

Only 'tl1r<1o weeks ·remuln. of the d'alry bU.lne~s for the first time can 
Ilresent cOII/erence yellir. Our Annual well alrord tol pay n neIghbor or friend 
cont,'r.nec wll'\ convene In Omaha they know 1811'0Uabie and I. acqualnt
on ,irodMsda,Y. Septembel' 17th, with ed with the b~srness. to belp them buy 
BIs1>0p tr~us LoWe presldlng. anImals. A~d. by' all means, make 

Our poople.' and those present from' Stlre of the Irellablllty of 0,!1 portl.es 
other c~u,r,ches; gr<>ntly enjoyed the ~I\ng cattle Ibefore buying .. 
vocal' duet b'y Prof. and, Mrs. Glenn ,,, -.~--
Ond~,..reeve Inst' Sunday morning, HigJfTemperature Tends. 
We wIsh thoy could'come ottener, to Enc~urage,Bacteria 

Even with feasonnble precautions to 
excltule bact ria' from cream, a con
slde .... ble n),'1 ber will ~I~ays be pres· 
ent. It' ilie, crenm Is lett unco,ole<l 
these'mUftlP

F 
rapl<11y,' soon s,pol1l11g 

th~ cream. r. n. W. Conn or Con· 
nectleu!' hus ounil tbat one bacterill1" 
In'lnllk 'hpt, nt' ,t teniperatui-e or !lO 
degrees FnhJollI;elt for 24 hours will 
multiply to s~".n, while one bacterium 
In inllk keptl at' n temperature of 70 
dellrees for 24 lioUTa' will multiply to 
700.- At hIgher 'temperatures the In· 
crease Is corres,lOn<llngly greater. "I ,,' 

Oats for Dairy Cows 
Oats nre c6nsldered, especially when 

mixed wlt.h other grain, lIood feed for 
dairy cows. i Gratn alp-ne Is not good 
feed. -A ~bd grain ration to feed 
daIry cows ;,t'Onalsts 'of 200 pound. 
grOund corn" 200 pounds grOund oats. 
200 pounds bran and 100 pounds 011· 
meal. GI ... e !e.&~h animal 1 pound 'ot 
the mixture Itor evert 8~ pounds ot 
mill< prod"~. Oat8 alone "'Ill not 
dry up • cow. In ta<"t a coW' ted oct'll 
will do better- thlUl she would It not eo 

Th~ T •• t ' 
The loftiest test of friendshIp-un· 

derstood as companionablp-Ie the 
power to do without It. And In thle 
world of external confusIons and sep
arations. there is !ltten such need. We 
do not yield the friendship, but must 
foreg'O the cOll)panlonshlp. Then 
comes the proof' of our c.apacity f'Or 
imcrlfiee, our to the highest 
of all, We turn faces from each 
other. but never hearts. and walk 
our 
heavens deepen ab'Ove us; 
we lind ' breathing new, 'yet 
strangely famillar' atmospheres, sweet 
with the breath Of the old affection; 
we see ourselves-!..each sees the other 
-"-met once more In a Presence which 
has never forsaken us.-Lucy Larcom. 

. , . 

-Little K(low~ About Atom 
No one has ev1'~, seen an atol1l al· 

th'Ough scientific ~ecord •. 'Of today are 
filled with reseafch inf'Ormation, all 
o~ which has b~ gleaned fr'Om study· 
lng the perform~nces of groups. 'Of 
atoms. No mlcr'O~cope has' e'~r ,lIl)!ln 
In"ented, powerful enOligh t'O mnk,e an 
utom or even u Ilfr,e molecule, which 
Is -" group o! asso~!utffi atoms,~Ylslble, 
and there Is llttl~ hope in this dlrec· 
tion becRlJse th~ I modern microscope, 
according to tbo.~ who should know, 
Is about as near· perfect n. It may be 
eX~l!ted to bec0"le. 

1-
That'. Where Tiley Lil1e 

A man went Inlo·-8 telephone b~th 
Ind' otarted what' proved to_ be a pro
tracled connrsatlpn. He had left the 
door ajar. A line composed of men 
.. amll&' their tum ,formed outside. Now 
and then they could h .... r the cbap In 
tbe""""th murmur, .. Y .... my a_I." 

A drummer jollied (be IiJle Jut In 
tim •• to hear III toIph.tlc:, "Y II!I, my 
Inpl" 

"Hello, II aid the, drummer, "cea· 
tral'. linn 8OmebodT b .......... • ... Pttta
bUrp. Ch1'ODJ.d ... Telecrapll.. 

The judge was not at all--<;''IlIl,y"I'"'' 
hI' brought It around 
Sidney' Talcott. who was 
sunip):lv~ to quite an estate and 
a devoted foll'Ower of Cleors, 
once· mot'8 Into the U8t •. 

It was a fair m'Oonllt 
young Talcott mustered 
propos .. to C1eora. _ She 
d It. she was a klndiy 8'0"or.">l1l 
he had better go back to 
he had quarreled' with and sent 
away with a l'Ot of good advle&. 

After he had gone Cleora 
across the verdant space 
hoJlte gronnds. A man'. 
Bwlftly across ,her path. 
11ft his hat courteously 

yo~ direct me to 
JudIe Malden?" " 

"It Is right at hand." 
Cleorll, and she ~t once 
orIginal of the picture Mr. 
'Maltland had showed her of' 

tlI wish to see the judge,", 
the stranger. "Perhaps-~ he 
quick flicker came Into his ' 

"I am his daughter," said 
His hand reached out. to 

own. There came Into 
eager, glad expreSSl~,9-. 
his pulses helght~. • 

"1 cnnnot find words to .UO .... 'J'"".,'7. 
his voice was husky and 
"You have done so much 
ther and moth'er, And 
'ant to' know that I may 
your goodness., . I have some 
for your father," , 

Good news, lndeed! The 
tor had run down the 
gold. . He ha4 not only 
restitutl'On could be made as 
property. but had compelled 
tion of documents that would 
the clouded titles on tbe jUdp'. 
estate. 

~'An admirable younC man(" 
nounced the judge as their Tlaltor , 
them.' . I 

And at the end of a week 
¥altland IIll!8ed the noble ctrt 
ly, •• she riald: 

"You "'ert! kind to me u It I 
of Jour ·clG_t kin when 
trottblp_ Now that' the 
OOII1f!. It ... _ brlfhto.t 
are to beco~~,~_ o~_ 

, ! 

'-·1·:,' 
I'i 


